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from circuit to sessions, and from sessions to
circuit, in one unsuccessful round for years,
and lie oughit, before hie take this course, to
answer well thiese questions: Can you live
fflone ? Can you keep amray tromi temptation
in the rnidst of forced idleness, or can you
cri-ate occup)ation for yourself ? Car, you
ive for Tears without the daily soItea of
househiolil affections ? Can you bear Up
against trial and sorrow without aid or syrn-
pt thy ? Can you sit patiently for years in
court or chanibers, and see younger men
passing vou? Can you bear to set inférior
men succcd, whien you, a man of talent,
have neyer been afforded an opportunity ?Canyougo n elieving uniCan ~ g yoti goovou are grey-
headed, *that tler i a good tirne comling,
wait a littie longer ?' Can you do all tis
wjthout becoming interaperate, bitter,
soured, or nîisanthropical? If you can do
ail this, you niay safely go to the bar, for
with such qualities you might conquer an
emipire."

lIt may be curlous to compare the fore-
going with the remarks of Oliver Wendell
Ilolmes on the prospects of the medical
stuidemh, in the course of an address
before the Boylston Medical Society of
liarvard TJniversity ;-

IlSome plain truthis have been rccntly
laid 1before the student as to the time during
whichi lie niust, in most cases, lie content to
live on bis future expectations. If fifteen
years, as it bias l)een said, are require(l to,
obtain a good city practice, of course, wvhere
no accidentai aid or peculiar good fort une
conspires witli the requisite industry and
ability, a long and dreary blank separates
niany of You from the objeet of your ambi-
tion. WVhilt beconies of medical aiea dur-
ing this lon g perioci? The answer -is flot a
tlattering one. Mlany of themi lose their lai-
pulse and ambition, shrink in ail thecir intel-
lectual dimensions, become atrophied and
in(lurated, 50 timat at the period wlien they
have attained success, the sunshine cornes
too late for tlieir clcvelopment into tlieir
natural proportions. Many are worn out
with longr waiting, and seek for some other
pursuit wberc their faculties inay lie called
into active service. A few only, like the
steady oa ý, aidd a ncw and wider ring to
t eir mental growth -with eVcry year .that
creeps torpidiy by thcmu."

Botb of ihese pictures are possibly
higbly colored. and of course are not ap-
plicable to ümmr srnall citieS, 'where the
,ëvenue to practice is cornparatively easy,
though thie emoluments awaitiflg succes
are~ proportionably smnall. In England,

on the other band, the wealth and the
grandeur of the honors that generally
attend success, aire calcn]ated to attract
end dazzle. To take omne or two in-
stances. The emolunwnts of Lord Eldoui,
durmng the six years ho was attorney-
general, varied froni £10,000 to £12,000
per annum. The office of attorney-gen-
eral is now understood to ho worth £12,-
000 a year, independent of private prae-
tiee. Sir Wiliiam Follett, after a few
years' practice, is said to have left .ýf200,-
0)00 behind bum. iDuringt-be railway ex-
citement in England, it is stated that the
leader of the iParliamentary bar rectived
2,000 guineas for making a single speech.
Then there are the légal appointmente
with high salaries attaehed ;-thtà lord
chanicellor, the lords-juistices, master of
tho rolîs, tbree vioe-chancellors, andi
twelvo masters in chancery, fifteen coni-
mon law judges, ecclesiastical jud es,
&c. IlSuch a glittering array (WJar-
ren's Law Studies,) of substantial honors,
and distinctions, while dazzling the as-
piring eye which contemplates them,.
caunot fait la the case of a tboughtful
observer, to suggest the certa5nty that
they cannot bo obtained without the
greatest difficulty. The best and most;
highly trained intellects in the kingdom
are, with their utmost energies, con-
stantly competing for th2M ; and Dumer-
ous as are the prizes, they muet ever
bear a small proportion to the constantly
lucres siug nu mber of candidates."

la Lower Canada the grandeur of the
legal prizes is far t rom dazzling, and
theirnuimber is easily summed up>* It is
truc that a corisiderable number of ap-
pointaients are filled up by members of the,
bar, but the salaries attached are moder-
ato. Thus thero are two chief-justices,-
(Court of Queen's Bench and Superior
Court,) at $5000 each ; four puisDé
judges of the Court of Queen's Bench at
$4000o, and seventeen puisné judges 6f the
Superior Court, at froni $4000 per annum,
downward ; a judge of the Vice-Admir-
alîy Court ; IProthonotaries, Sheriffs,
Clerks of the Crown, Crown prosecutors,
&c. It would be diffleuit and perhaps
uniriteresting, to forin any aceurate esti-
'mate of the incomemi derived by Canadian
advocates from their practice, but it may,
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I tbink, be safely assumed that whîîe
much larg-er incomes have been, and are,
occasionally realized, yet $5000 per an-
num je a high figure for a first clasiq advo-
cate,-a figure attained by few, while the
înucb larger numnber making haif that sumn
steadily, wiil be tolerably bard workcd.

But leaving this unedifying topic, ]et
us glance for a moment at the judicial
eystem in England and Can&da. The
bar of England je almost entirely cc>ncen-
trated in London. The fitteen judges
who sit at Westminster, administerjusic
at every assize town in England. This
differs very materially from the systemn
in France, where there are local bars al
over the country, and twenty or thirty
Imperial Courte . each supremo over a
certain number of depairtmcents, subject
only to the Cour de Cassation, which
can review the judgmcnts of every court
In the Empire. It necesarily follows
that the bar of France is scattercd over
the country. One of the effects of this
is a more equal distribution of employ-
ment. For an English barrister of note
înay be engaged in every important case
in a number of the Circuits ; but this
cannot occur in France wherc twenty or
thirty Imperial Courts are sitting at one
and the same time. In Lower Canada,
since the decentralization measures werc
carried out, our svstemn bears a greater
resemblance to the French. The appeal
side of the Court of Quecn'e Bench, it je
true, site only at Mcntreal. and Quebec,
but the termes for the dispatch of Crown
business and the termes of the Superior
Court are held ail over the country, so
that advocates, more or lees numerous,
are establisbed at Sherbrooke, St. Hya.
cinthe, Three Rivers, Sorel, and cisc-
'where, thus attempting to eatisfy the
popular demand that justice shall be
brought to every man's door. Next, as
to the relations of the bar to the bench.
Our judgee are almost invariably, as in
England, selected from the practising
advocates, and when the appointaient i8
once made, there is very littie subsequent
promotion. In England there je stili
less promotion from, one court to another.
The barristers promoted to the Bench
generalîy remain in the same court as
long as they continue on the l3ench. In

France, on the contrary, the judges are
far more numerous, and forni in a great
degrep a~ distinct class, being promoted
from the lese to the more important posi-
tions. The official advocates, moreover,
formi a compact class, rninislère publique.
In England the çanie couneel prosecute
one day and deftnd the next; the at-
torney-general holds bis brief froin the
Crown as froin a private client; but the
French procureur or arocait geneda sîts
on the Bench wiffh tice judge8, and is re-
munerated by the governunent, which so
to spcak, is bis only client. In Canada,
the attorncy-gencral and solicitor general.
are political. personages in receipt of a
salary, but stili they generally continue
(by means of a partner,) their private
practice at the bar, and our Crown pro-
secutors are generally at liberty to prae-
tice as private advocates in tht, Civil
Courte where not retained by the Crown.

Lastly, as to the relation of' advocatc
to cliçnt. ln this country, there hein(,
no distinction between the classes of bar-
rister and attorney, the sarne person who
originally receives instractions frorn the
client, generally conducts the case to its
final issue. Even if it be appeaied ro
the Privy Council, there is nothin , to
prevent the Canadian advocate froni ai)-
pearing, before the court )f final resort.
Tthis sy temn whic-h bears more resîn-
blance to the French than to the, English
custom, prohably gives the advocate a
warmer and more constant interest in the
succese of his client's cause, than is feit
by.the English barrister of establishud.
reputation, receiving hie brief froîn an
attorney. It also gives the barrister a
more practical and intimate knowledge
of the details of procedure. On t.h(
other hand, it mav be urged that it li
not good for the àdvocate to be in imi.
mediate contact with the hopes and
fears, likings and dislikes of bis cins
MVoreover, sorne of the qualities of au
orator, case and grace of gesture, strerigti,
and tone of voice, are not a1waýs found
United with the patience and legral acu-
men necessary to the attorney in siriiii
a case, and so forth. Hlaving, howeýver,
already exceeded my prescribed lijînit>i
1 shail not atteffnpt to enter bore u;mon
the discussion of this suhject. X.E B.
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RIEMARKABLE TRIALS IN LOWER
CANADA.

No. 2. Tnn ST. JEROME MURDEn 0Fr 1858.
The village of St. Jeromne, on the niglit

of the lSth January, 1858, was tbe scene
of a most atrocious and dastardly mur-
der. The victim, Catherine Prévost,
was the wife of Antoine Desforges, an
inhabitant of the place, and a mnan bear-
ing a tolerably lfair character. About
midnight, the persons in the bouse of
Antoine Desforges aroused the neiglibors
witb the intelligence tbat Catherine was
dying. The first that arrived on the
spot, Rosalie Baron, found life already
extinct. Catherine, a woman somewbat
past the Middle age, bail not been in
very good.health. She was beeoming
feeble and sickly, but stili continued to
toil uncomplaininglv at tbe duties of ber
bousehold. Her hife, however, did not
ebb fast enough to satisfy the inhuman
desires of those around ber, and ber fee-
ble bealth became the very mneans of
covering up a plot for cruelly putting
,ber to death. Suspicion, however, was
awakened, and natural]y fell upon the
persons wbo were in the bouse at tbe
lime. These were Jean Baptiste Des-
forges> tbe brother of Catberine's bus-
b)and, and a female, named Marie Anne
Crispin,' generally known as the widow
Behisie. Antoine Desforges, the husband
of deceased, was absent on that night,'but be also was beld to answer the
charge of niurder.

The trial began at Montreal on Fn.-
day, the lGtb April, 1858, hefore the late
Chief Justice Lafontaine and Mr. Justice
Aylwin. Mr. Monk, Q.C., apl eared for
the Crown. Tbe defence was conducted
by Mr. Smyth on bebalf of the two
brotbers Desforges, and by Messrs.Smyth and Cassidy jointly oni bebaif of
tbe female pnisofler.

The indictment contained tbree counts:
-et. Charging the Widow Belisle witb
the murder of Catherine IPrévost, cbarg-
ing J. B. fleeforges with assisting in the
samne murder, and cbarging Antoine Des-
forges 'witb being an accessory before the
'lact.

2nd. Cbarging tbe Widow Belisle and
.Antoine Desforges with the inurder, and

J. B. Desforges witll beIng an accessory
before the fact.

3rd. Charging J. B. Desforges with
murder, and Wldow Belisie and Antoine
as accessories before the fact.

The first witness called was a neigh-
bour, named Rosalie Baron, who resided
in a bouse belonging to Antoine Des-
forges, situated at a distance of only
thirty feet in the rear of Antoinees resi-
dence. At balf-past five in the after-
noon of the iSîli, this woman, Rosalie
B4ron. went to Antoine's bouse to assist
bis wife in washing. The following 18
lier account of the events of the evening
and night:

"A littie after I arrived, Antoine Des-
forges said to me, ' My wife was very much
(listurbed ail night, but she has been well
since rnorning ' On this, I remarked to the
dceased, 'I think you are better to-day,
but flot altogether well;' and she answered,
'I assure you, I arn not yet better.' Shortly
afterwards, about a quarter to seven the
same cvening, I returned to my own bouse.
Jcan Bte. Desforges came over to my resi-
dence to play cards. About - half-past nine,1 went over to the bouse of Antoine Des-
forges, and saw bis wife Catherine in coin-
pany with Widow Belisie, sitting near the
lire. Catherine said to mie, ' You should
flot have corne out ini the cold with-
out covering.' Widow Belisie remarked,
'Somie people don't know the effecta of
cold.' Shortly afterwards, I went borne,
and saw Jean Baptiste Desforges in my
house. I told him I had seen Widow Bel-
isie with bis sister-in-law. The evening
before this, Sunday evening, Jean Baptiste,
when lie came froin prayers,' seeing bis bro-
ther's wife lying ini led, said, ' How much
like a orpse she looks.' About aweek pre-
vious to this, b e told me that bis brother
Antoine was abouit to go tuo Chathamn, and
that lie, Jean Baptiste, was te remain at
home with bis, Antoine's, wife; but, at the
same time, be remarked that lie would not
do so for any amount, because, as she was
sickly, sbe miglit die suddenly, and lie
migbt be suspeeted of baving caused ber
deatb. On leaving my house, on the 17th,
(Sunday,) Jean Baptiste remarked to me,
'Catherine bas flot two months to live-
perhaps not a fortnight, for this day she bas
done bier last ceaning.' I arn myseif aware,
that deeeased often complained of diseuse
of the stomaeb. At midnight, on the lStb,'Jean Baptiste came to inforin me that Cathe-
rifle was dying. I went out with bim; and
when we arrivcd at the bouse, she waa lying
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witli one arm. on lier stomacli. The Widow
Belisie was present. Catherine was already
dead and cold. I remember asking Widow
Belisle whether Catherine died la pain. She
replied, that she placed lier left hand on lier
stomacli, and exclaimed, 'O my God, I
arn suffocating.' Widow Belisie'slept with
the deceased, and bad given lier a cup of
ginger tea before going to bcd. The next
morning, Antoine, who had been absent,
came to the bouse about half-past eiglit.
H1e remarked, as lie came out of the room,
after looking at bis wife, 'If I had staid at
home, my wife would notble dead.' Widow
Belisie answered, 'Is it not true that you
asked me to, corne and stay with your wife ?
lie replied ini an angry.manner, ' 1No.' H1e
seemed mucli grieved. Widow Belisie again
said to hlm, ' 1Did you not tell me to come
and sleep with your wife ? 11He then said,
' If I did, I don't remember.' Doctors
Prévost, Larocque and Desjardins made an
examination of the body."

The next witness examined was a mid-
wife of St. Jerome, named Adelaide For-
tier. Her statement would appear to
show that Widow Beli8le did not bear a
favorable character in the neiglibour-
hood. She said-

"lAbout lialf-past twelve in the niglit of
the l8th, Jean Baptiste Desforges came to
my house, and asked me to corne and se
bis brother'e wife, who was dead. I in-
quired wbetber she died alone. Hie an-
swered, 'No, Widow Belisie was there.' I
then refused to bave anything to do with
the body tili the doctors should arrive;- be-
cause I did not like to, bear that she liad
(lied while Mms. Belisie was present."1

So far, the evidence of the prisoners'
guilt does flot appear very conclusive.
The cireurnstances were flot irreeoncil-
able with the supposition that Catherine
Desforges had died a natural death, and
the medical examination made at the
time was slight and insuflicient. Strong
suspicions of violence or death by poison,
however, existed among the people of thei
village. An enquiry was held by Mr.
Scott, J.P., and the two brothers Des.
forges with Widow Belisie, were arrested
on the charge of murder. We now corne
te certain statements or disclosures made t
by the female prisoner. rihese werei
Sworn to by one Laurent Bealichamp as 2
follows: 8

IlWhile the female prisoner was in jail, 1
i traflsated lier business. I told bier that s
she could flot lie baileci out tilt tire doctors t

had examined the stomach of deceaied.
lier reply was, ' They cannot fid any poi-.
son, for there is none.' A t the sanie time,
she said to nie, 'I1 will tell you how the
matter happened, and then you will know
ail about it."1 But I did not listen to lier
and went home. A bout a fortnight after-
wards, she resumed the subject, and told me
that Catherine did flot die naturally, but
that she, Mrs. Belisie, was clear from, the
crime of causing lier death. She then in-~
formed me that she had flot committed the
deed, but that she was sleeping by the side
of deceased, when another person (whose
name the witness was flot allowed to, state)
put a pillow over Catherine's mouth, and
sat on it for sorne time. A.fter this person
got off the pillow, deceased gasped a couple
of times, and expiied. Widow Beliaie then
went out and roused the neighbors."

The trial was resunied on the l7th of
April, when J. B. Belisie, son of the fe-
maie prisoner, made the following state-
ment-.

"lOn the l7th of January, I was at the
bouse of my mother, at St. Jerome. Saw
there J. B. Desforges. Hie said lie was go.
ing, about sunset, to do some littie jobs for
bis brother, who was absent. My mother
also inforrned ie that she would sleep at
Antoine's bouse that niglit. My fatlier.died
ini 1856O. Before lie died, there were diffi-
culties between him and my mother, on ac-
count of Antoine Desforges, wbo frequently
visited at the bouse. My mother lias mlen-
tioned to me that it was not she that caused
the death of Antoine's wife, but another
person (not allowed to be namied in Court,
but evidently meaning J. B. Desforgoe.)
This person, she said, put a pillow over
Catlierine's mouth, and sat upon it. My
mother said, that while this person was ait-.
ting upon the pillow, she feit the limbe of
deceased stiffen. My mother furtlier told
aie, that whien she became aware of wlist
ivas going on, she started up ini tlie bed,
and said to the other person, '0 mny Godi1
what are you doing there?'1 The other re-
plied, 'If you don't shut up, I will do the
aime to you.' My mother then got out of
ecl, and told the other to liglit a candie.

'atherine then gasped twice, and expired2'
Another son of Widow Belisie, isidors

Legault, deposed that he had received
lie same account froma his mother, dur-
ng a visit which, he made Wo her in jail ;
Lfd that she liad not disclosed the factsâ
ooner because she was in danger of lier
ife. These disclosures confirmaed thé
uspicions aiready excited and revealed
ho cause of death. Thoe wus mio morne
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evidence respecting the husbarîd's coin-
pllcity. Fran(,ois Caron, who lived about
seven miles from St. Jeromne, stated that
Antoine came to, bis bouse about baif-
past six in tbe evening of the l7th and
stayed tiiere that night (the night of the
murder). In the course of some conver-
sation, he remarked, I arn married to a
woman older than myseif ; but she is of-
ten sjck, anid I have the prospect of be-
ing a widower soon, and tben I sball
marry a younger woman." Another
witness, Antoine Beaucbamp, deposed to
the fact that Antoine Desforges frequent-
]y visited tbe fernale prisoner at ber
bouse. A few days before the deatb of
CJatherine, Widow Bel isie said to witness,
"ido you think if Mad. Desforges was to
die tbis week tbat Antoine would go to
xny daugbter's wedding.'3 The next
'witness, Frangois Villeneuve, stated be
Lad heard Antoine say if his wife was
dead Lie would easily get another.

The trial was again resumed on Mon-
day, l9th April, wben the medical testi-
inony vas laid before tbe jury. Dr. Pré-
vo8t, one of the medical men who exain-
lned the body, stated tbat he found the
Ieft lung filled with blood-much more
so than if tbe death Lad been natural.
The rigbt lung was congested and stuck
to the aide of the chest. The heart con-
tained black blood. Tbe liver was con-
geeted. The stomach contained cal-ult,
and the Doctor vas not sure whether
death had been caused by these calculi
or by suffocation.

Dr. Craik, of Montreal, had examined
the stomaob. lie found it smaller and
redder than usual, but it coi4tained no
poison. He examined the body after nt
Lad been exhurned. The Leart and liver
were in a healtby condition. Tbe brain
vas too, iucli decomposed to, be exam-
.ined. He saw nothing to, indicate posi-
tively the cause of death. Congestion of
the lungs might be attributed to, aspbixia,
but in that case the eyes would Le found
open, and not shut, as sorne of the wit-
liess es said those of deceased were. le
observed notbing which vas irreconcil-
able with the bypothesis that death Lad
been caused by asphixia, but be did not
consider that the examination made Lv
Dr. Prévost vas suffloient to ascertain

the cause of death with certainty.
Dr. Jones vas of opinion, frornwhat he

had beard, tbat death was caused Ly
aspbixia. This would produce engorga-
tion of the brain, beart and lungs. But
it vas difflcult to tell the cause with cer-
tainty.

On the fourth day of tbe trial, Mr.
Smyth addressed the jury for tbe defence.
H-e appeared to rely mainly upôn the
facet that, thbe medical examination did
not determine, viL. any certainty, wbat
had been the cause of deatb .lie fur-
ther commented upon the good charac-
ter borne by the prisoners. In support
of the latter j oint several witnesses vere
called.

We regret that we do not; find any
record of tbe charge of Mr. Justice
Aylwin, which. is said to, have occapied
three and a hall bours in delivery, and
which was no doubt cbaracterized Ly
the customary energy and ability of tLat
eminent Judge. The jury, after a de-
liberation of two hours, acquitted An-
toine Desforges, and found the other
two guilty, Jean Baptiste, however, be.
ing recornmended to mercy. On the fol-
lowving day be and Widow Belisle were
sentenced to be banged on the 25th June
-a sentence 'wbich, notwithstanding a
general impression that it wuuld ho corn-
muted, vas carried out before the Mon-
treal Jail in the presence of a vast mul-
titude.

Jn reading the records of tbis trial, one
cannot help being struck with the weak-
ness Qf the evidence on wbich the con-
vict ion vas obtained, apart frorn the dis-
closures made by the voman, apparently
for tbe purpose of throwing the whole
guilt upon ber companion. The jury,
bowever, seem to, bave put littie faith in
lier story as to ber own share iu the
crime, for 'while they recommended ber
companion to mercy, a verdict of guilty,
pure and simple, was recorded agaïnst
ber. Whether they were influenced by
the "lcallous and stolid expression of
countenance " reported to bave been pre-
served by ber during the four days' trial,
we have no means of determiuing. AIl
doubt, however, respecting the guilt of
the unbappy pair, vas fortunately re-
moved by their owu confessions before
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execution. It was formally announced
hy the Rev. M. Villeneuve that the
femnale convict had confessed her share
in the murder; that she had held the
legs of the unhappy Catherine, wbile Jean
Baptiste sat upon the pillow which cov-
ered ber face. The other convict also
confessed bis guilt in the presence of the
R. C. Bishop, and both convicts re-
peated the confession on the scaffold.
The motive for the inhuman deed was
astonishingly weak. Both the brothers
Desforges appeared to bave indulged in
kin illicit intercourse with Mad. Belisie,
regardless of the existence of their vie-
tini, who would appear to have been re-
moved chiefly- on account of her presence
having become distasteful.

Vie may add that Antoine IDesforges
was detained on a charge of poisoning,
but, during the next term, (Oct. 9th) Mr.
Monk, Q. C., entered a nwlle prosequi,
stating that there was not sufficient evi-
dence to sustain the charge.

NOTICE 0F JUDGMENTS.

Among the chronic grievances of the
members of the bar, there is perhaps
none which is so frequently subject of
complaint as the3 irregular system of ren-
dering judgrnents which now prevails.
There are few Iawyers who are not will.
ing to make considerable sacrifice of or-
dinary engagements for the purpose of
beingf present in Court while judgments
are being pronounced. Apart from their
hatural interest in the decision of their
own cases, tbey are aware that listening
to the words of living judges is about
the best teaching they can have, and
more valuable Io thora in practice
than treble the time spent in study.
There are features of the oral judg-
ment which cannot be conveyed to
the mind of the reader by the most faith-
fui report. The very toues and zes-
tures of the judge are at times full of
nieaning, and modify bis spoken words.
But advocates cannot attend Court every
morning during termr on a bare passibi-
lity of judgments being rendered, and
thus they often miss the very day they
desire to be present. In the Superior
Court some approach to regularity bas
been muade by allotting the last juridicai

day of the month to judgments. This is
good s0 far as it goes, though open to
the objection that there are generally too
many judgments to be given on one
morning, and the judges who corne in
last are likely to find the auditory thin.
ned and fatigued by a sitting of two or
more hours. The fixing of two days,
say the last of the one month and the
ninth of the following month, would do
away with this objection, and, moreover,
enable important cases, flot decided on
the last of the month, te be disposed of
without tco long a delay.

But thoug-h one day bas been set
apart in the ;Superior Court, uncertainty
is flot thus avoided. Important final
judgments are frequently given by a
single judge on any day ia termn without
previcus notice of time or place. In> a
quiet nook, rapidly and undisturbed by
the too intrusive presence of the bar, the
decisions are muttered over in a most
unsatisfactory manner, the reasons of the
judgmeut being sometimes very -imper-.
fectly stated.

We have been referring chîefiy to,
Montreal in the foregoing remarks, but
the saine system, or want of system, we
understaud prevails at Quebec. No day
is fixed for the rendering of judgmenta
in Appeal, and it bas happened that
members of the Moutreal bar atteuding
the Court at Quebec for the plirpose of
hearing the decision of a case in which
they were coneerned, were obliged to
leave without attaining, their objeot, in
consequence of the postponemeut of judg-
meurs from day to day. We cau easily
understand that it may occasioually be
difficuit to give a lengthened notice of
judgment days, but can see no difficulty
in giving soine notice however short. The
notice, too, should not be merely verbal,
but in writing andposted in some con-
spicuous place.

VAGARIES 0F JURLES.

The beliaviour cf somne of our petit j uries
verges at times upon the luclicrous, and
does not a littie te briag the institution cf
trial by jury iute contempt. Their proue-
ness to acquit in the face cf the meat con-
vincing proof has oftcn been the subject cf
remnark; but a case occurred at the last
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terni Of the Queen's Bench which presents a1 the nMost trifling, en d'li/>ré as iti
juyin a new aspet In the case of WTest, calied, and the recors elter' agumeti

tr.id for iarceny on the 26th September, the are said to g o en délibéré, which. meansjury, after rather a lengthened absence, it h ugs re as otocamae into Court stating that they found let ry outs ofee which the emrgeo
the prisoner guilty of petty larceny, and re- lgai purgatorotf bhteye rgCommended him to xnercy. Now neither often after monthas of deliberation. I takethe counsel for the prisoner, nor the pro- it that this practice, as a system, is bad;secutor for the Crown, for yet the Court, that in most cases, treated 'thus, no legalhad made the slightest allusion in the difflculty has arisen ; then why deliber-course of the triai to such a charge as petty ate 1 That deinys are dangerous and in-larceny. -Yet some crotchety individuai on jurlous to both suitors and the profession,the jury, eager to display the resuit of must be admitted; and unless it can besome private legfai researches of lis own, bw htadlbr àncsayiand unconsciousîy exemplifying the truth vr cauoen tha albr the nudeessaiof the maxim about a littie knowledge, had eeycue oeal h ug omkactually persuaded bis fellow jurors to a safe declaration of the law, let someadopt a verdict in which an attempt was remedy be found. Our whole system, Imade to draw a distinction which the think, may be said to be cumbrous andIearned judge presiding assured the jury tedious ; and, no doubt, an unfitness forhad long ceased to exist. prcmptitude of decision in our judicial

mincis is one of the results of such ssTEESEPEMBR APEA TEM. tem, together with this bad habit. n
The last terni of the Court of Appeals at one of us who bas had the opportunityMontreal was chiefly memorable for the of attending, in Engiand, the NAi .iriu.Unanimity which prevailed,not only between and other Courts, mxust have been struckthe individual members of the Appeai with the dexterity and despatch withCourt,9 but aiso, between that Court and the which business is conducted.Courts beiow. Out of nineteen cases de- Th ugsadBrreedymncided, the judgment of the Court beiow Thjudges n d Biare tdarred mhen.was confirmed unanimousîy in 8ixteen, and Ju dhespdot n hesae to s delae he athe appeals dismissed! In only three casesontest;ad onslm tbep-was jucignent reversed, and in only one of ipared to, dispute the point, or submqit.theucaes wus there any dissent. This, No doubt their system and practice makewe believe, aimost unprecedented uuanimity the ready men. With us, when we haveis no doubt accounted for to some extent a "4jury trial," I admit that both Judgesby the fact that in consequence of only four and Couneel always show preparation.judges being present, the more important 1 wisii ail causes of importance, wherecases, flfteen in number, wcre ret aincd en fats had to beapcatd ol.whdélibr. .Nevertheless, the statement re- fceapeîtd ulwtcorded above is rather surprising, and, us, be taken before a jury, and abolishassuming that the appeals dismissed werc that torturing of evidence called .Enquéte,ail unfounded, would seem to indicate a be- jan immoral practice, where ail the truelief on the part of some members of the bar features which constitute evidence orthat in appealing even baci cases there la> truth, are kept from the view of theoome chance of success. Judge who eventuaIly decides the cause.

I do not make these rem.arks withoutCORAISPONDENCE, suggesting some relief. Let the Bench
and the Bar combine, 'with a desire of

DÊLIBÉRLdoing guod, and a regard to justice, andendeavour to promote the despatch ofMit. EDIwOR-One of the great defects business. Our systeni of pleadinge isin the practicai administration of justice speciai and good enough; an issue lain our Courts, which. must have attracted raised prominently in each case, capablethse attention of other practitioners, and of being seen and appreciated proniptly.perbaps of the public, is the systera of In important cases where new pointsdilibéré. are raised, let them be reserved for delib-It is thse practice of the Judges in Our eration. Let the Counsel engaged inicourts to take almost every cause, evez finally submaitting causes for decision5,



throw overboard ail points on which they would have been attain.ed by it. If Dr.
do not rely, and not; argue the causes à Adam Smith was right in finding a ben-
outrance, as even saime of our veterans efactor to the human race in tbe mnan
always do-thus consuming the valuable wbo made two blades of grass grow where
time of the Court. one only was before produced, wbat

Let the Judges at Enquétes sit in Court thanks will he flot earn who roots out
and take notes and direct the evidence, some of the weeds that cboke the bealtby
and inoderate the length, and prevent growth of our institutions ! I hope,
repetition, and take somte interest in therefore, to see the profession COfltri-
causes at this important stage, which ul- bute, and your journal give a place to,
timately tbey have to decide. This duty practical suggestions of this kind. Many
is shirked terribly by the* Bench, with might be instanced at once. 1 will be-
many evil consequences. in the Courts gin with orne of no great prorninence, and
of lleview and Appeal, in which, the yet its value canniot be doubted, viz. :
Records are made up and factums fyled the mode of collecting taxes from sales
and in possession of the Judges before of real estate when sold under ordioary
the arguments, let it be expected that the executions. Public dues are sufficiently
Judges sbould take their seats on the onerous without having such burthens
Bench, having made themselves famdliar greatly augmented by enormously dis-
with the causes, and having made up proportioned Costs, conferring really no
thoir minds with some precision as 11o the great benefit on the Profession, and yet
point or points on which they desire the telling with severity on the proctieds of
Counsel engaged te apply themselves. property.
s0 that Counsel may he directed and con- For the recovery of taxes there ougit
trolled by the Bench in the argument, to be a summary, efficaclous and inex-
and not allowed to wander over weIl pensive ineans, but no encouragem~ent
beaten ground, an.d oft.en out of ilie should be given to their continuing a per-
record. Counsel for the defence in the sistent clog te the security afforded by
Englsh Courts of Ileview or Appeal, do real estate. Few immoveables are ad-
not often speak, unless Ilcalled upon " judged by the Sheriff to which some
by the Court. Why should it be allowed trifle of such publie duos does not attach.
or indulged in witb u-31 This would I will instgnce aclaim of the City Cor-
save much precious time, and, no doubt, poration for $2, or even 4, less sum, a
help to promote, the despatch of business. privilege on rtial estate. The costs of the
These remgrks, tbougb nocessarily con- necessary opposition for getting it from
fiie.d, rpaoh beyond the interest, of the the Sherliff would be in ai $9.40, besidelq
profession, and affect the public. They one per cent on the monies when paid.
may be thought worthy of a corner in Multiply this by the auniber of proper-
your next number. Q. ties sold in the district during the year

and the number of particular taxes that
COLLECTION 0F TAXES FROM SALES have to be collecteil. In this way it will

0F REAL ESTATE. be found to amount to a very lirge suim.
.Extend it over Lower Canada, and 1

TO t Edtorof h eL. . L w a umal doubt flot it will be shewn that the sum
To /aeEdior f M L.C. au oural: thus wasted in remunerating unproduc-

SiR,-Amon,, the many advantages tive labour would go a vast way towardî
that may resuit from the publication of ameliorating the many increased exac-
your periodical, I think youwill readily tions cOming to be a charge on ttit
recognize the importance of bringing un. poorest of the comîntnitY, frorn tbe in-
der the notice of those concerned usefull, creased cost of legal proceedinge in
practical reforms in the law. llad an realizing property. The remedy ig of
equal amount of attention been paid to the moat simple character. Let it be
Lhis subject as has been done to pet theo- the duty of every City Treasurer and of
ries regarding the organizatiofi of the ju. every Secretary Treasurer of a Munici-
dicature, I venture te say that advan- pality, within a certain time before Iho
tages of almoit equal practical value @ale, to furpi#h the Sherifi' with 'a S-
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count of the amount of such dues con. who, ashbe remarks on Page 6, "4do flot findf aining a simple notice tbat the same re- in it the guarantee which. was promised, ormains unpaid, and that ti e Corporation or the simple, short, clear and easiiy under-Munilcipality dlaims the sum. The stood dispositions which they ought to, un-Sherif oul reurn il uchdemndederstand and be abie to appiy, without pos-Sherff ouldretrn al, uch ernndssesslng the skili of ite author, a man wb'.11with bis proceedings. They would be known to ail as thoroughîy conversant withcolloecated without costs or other formai- the practical affairs of commerce and withfty, and *be lhable to contestation, the the laws reiating thereto." Page 17, thesaine as any other demand. 1 rnay here- author remarks that the Act makes no men-after furnish you with further instances. tion as to whether the creditors are suffi-
_____________ A cientiy authorized to choose a secretary protem pore at their meetings. This is a point- ivhich we think couid occasion littie difi-NOTICES 0F NEW ]PUBIdATIONS. cuîty, it being one of the first stepe at ail]REviEW OF TIIH INSOLVENT ACT Or 1864. ordinary meetings to appoint a chairmanadscetary. Page 19, Mr. Girouard, dif-

Transiated from the French. By Désir and ser m M.Abbott,cnenstaa-ir ering froend Mr. 
a

Girouard, B.C.L. 1865. Montreal: John cording to the obvious construction of theLoveli. 
Act, the assignee is to be nominated by theThe necessity for a Bankruptcy Law had niajority in number of the creditors, and flotlong been under consideration. It was dis- by the maýjority in number'and in value.cussed by the Press, by Boards of Trade, We fail to see how such a construction canand by the Legisiature. Various mensures be put upon the clause. In fact, the veryhad been brought forward, but floue wcre words cited by Mr. Girouard, "if any dis-

carried tlîrough. Mr. Abbott, Q.C., a dis- pute arises at the first meeting of creditorstinguished niember of the Montreal bar, a8 to the .tmount which any one of thewhile filling the office of Soiicitor-Generaî creditors is entitled to represent in thefor Lower Canada, made the lirst successfuî nomination of an a8eignee, &e.," shows thatattempt to, grapple with the difllculty, and value is one of the elements to be considered.introduced a bill which. was favorably re- P. 25, the author condenn the use of theceived by the House. Notwithstanding the word 'neglect' in the foliowing clause of theopposition of those who questioned the ex- Act, "but no neglect or irregularity in any ofpediency of a bankrupt act at ail], and de- the proceedings antecedent to the appoint-nounced such legisiation as an unwarrantable ment of an assignee, shall vitiate an assign-interference with the rights of creditors, it ment, &c."1 Mr. Girouard remarks that theis now matter of history that Mr. Abbott's use of the word, neglect in this connectionBill, with bome alterations and modifications is immoral in law, and tantamount to themade after bis retirement from office, finally approval of fraud.becamne Iaw in 1864. On P. 39, the commentator raises a pointIt wae flot to be expected that a law which would geem likely to, occur, thoughwhich made such great and important perhaps very rareiy. The Act says that anychanges in our systern of procedure should two or more creditors for Sumns exceeding inat once work smoothly. Several defects the aggregate $500, may make a demandand inconveniences, and still more clauses upon the debtor requiring him. to niake anof doubtful meaning, were discovered and assignment. Now suppose the trader ha&complained of. Many of these ambiguities oniy one creditor, a case which Mr. Qirouardwere subsequcntly explained in an ahle coin- thinks cannot fail to present itself in actualmentary on the Act, Published by Mr. practice, for it sometimes happens that aAbbott. But before this commentary ap- trader makes ail bis purchasesand transactsfeared, Mr. Girouard, already favorably ail bis business with a single house. If thenown as a writer on ltegal subjects, corn- debtor will flot; pay, how can the protectionmenced a series of annotations on the Act, of the law be refused to this single creditor?1which were first pubiished in a daiiy news- Besides; it may happen in amal towns thatpaper, but subsequentiy appeared in the dlaims of the two largest creditors dopamphlet forni. He has Bifide published an flot together amnount to quite $500. WhyEnd weh translation which jes now before us, in such case preclude thein frore demandingan eshall embrace the opportunity to an assignment ?refer briefly to some of the points which ho On P. 70, IMr. Girouard pointe out thatbas commented upon. there are no instructions in the Act as to,Mr. Girouard je evidentiy of opinion that how the assignce is-to deal with Opijositionsthe Act is too favorable to insolvents, and to the sale of real estate. The assignee'sproportionabiy unsatisfactory to creditors, functione resemble those of a sherif, but aa
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te the dlaims of third parties, itwould seem
that lie je aise te be a judge. A littie furtlier
on (P. 78) tlie author cites from a treatise
by Mr. Edgar of Toronto, a passage as te
the duties of the assignee. The Act imposes
upen assignees, men for th e most part des-
titute of legal knewledge, the onerous duty
of deciding disputes as to the admiseibility
of evidence, &c., points whidh often perplex
the meut experienced Judges. This part of
the bankrupt systemi we cannot lielp regard-
ing as highly dangerous. Assignees possese
the moat extensive powers. They may be
guilty of the moet arbitrary acte, and there
le hardly any way of controlling them, and
in any dispute in which tliey may be in-
volved, they will generally have the privi-
lege ef figliting at the expense of the estate.

Paiqe 99, Mr. Girouard considere the
question whether there je a riglit of appeal
from a Judge's order. Under the ordinary
statutery law an appeal lies "lfromanyjudg-
ment ef the Superior Court." le a Judge's
order under the Insolvent Act equivalent to
a judgment of the Superior Court? Since
the publication of Mr. Girouard's work,' this
question lias been decided in the affirmative
by the Court of Review in the case of John-
bton v, Kelly, reported ini the present num-
ber.

Mr. Girouard (P. 100) fande fault witli the
delays granted te insolvents, it being in
their power te extend the time for the first
meeting of their creditors. Even the moet
insignificant notice muet be publiehed for
two weeks, and tlie notice to fyle claims for
two months.

Page 120, the commentater points eut
that there ie ne punieliment provided in
cas the inselvent covere up fraudulent
transactions by making away witli hie booke.
P. 127, the opinion je expreesed that the
action en séparation de corps8 et de bien. dees
not require te be advertised like the action
en séparation de'bien, and that thie unneces-

maypublicity wi1I prove a source of pain te
the injured wife.

P. 129, Mr. Girouard thinke tlie wife may
b. made a witnees againet lier liusband
under the following clause, "lany other per-
son wlio is believed to possese information
respecting the estate or effecte of the ineel-
vent, may aise be fromn time te time ex-
amined before the Judge upon oath."

Such are some of the pointe noticed by
Mr. Girouard in the course of hie commen-
tary. Hie conclusions ,are strongly adverse
to the new law. He says it je easy te
perceive that the Insolvent Act is incom-
plete and prejudicial te the commerce of the
counftry in general. It opens new doors te
Iraud, aud *afforde te the bankrupt new

means of deception. Moreover, Mr. Girouard
thinks that this, like every other bankrupt
law, wiIl injure our credit abroad. Canada
cannot placarcl lier losees and failures with-
out creating mistrust in the mind of foreign
exporters and manufacturers. "Finallyle lie
says, "we think we do not stretch the t9ruth
in affirmingr that a large number of mer-
chants would be satisfied with a few aniend-
ments and simple additions to the existing
laws, for the sole purpose of defining and

pushing fraud and giving to the cession de
ie.its proper andi necessary effeets. Let

the Legielature, by rigorous enactmente,
endeavour'to banieli fraud ; and in order to
do se, let it introduce the presumptions of
fraud coneecrated by the code of the com-
mercial nations of Europe ; let it require
from eacli trader the keeping of regu1ar
books of account and authorize the seizure
of the saine, let it strike without mercy at
séparations de bien. and frandu'ýent commer-
cial partnerships-tie two great piagues of
our trade ; let it force the marchande publi-
que to carry on business under ber own
naine and flot under that of her husband,

To a coneiderable extent we must concur
in the foregoing remarks. The Ineolvent
Act does not appear to have fulfilled the
expectations that were formed of it, and a
growing dissatisfaction existe in the mer-
cantile community. It will be curious here-
after to observe what dividende have been
paid by estates that have failen into thei
landB of officiai. assignees. Cases have
been brouglit under our notice where thc
insolvent would gladly have compoundea
for 2s. Od. or more, and yet no dividend liat,
ever been declared by the officiai assignce.
Some of the defecte have been remedied by
the Bill passed laet Segsion, and the
expense of advertising lias been materially
diminiehed. Nevertheless we think very
important amendments must yet be made,
otherwise the day can not be far distant
when the expediency of entirely abolishing
the Act will be discussed in our Boards of
Trade, and in Our Legielature.

ADMINISTRATION 0F JUSTICE.

This ie the title of an anonymous letter
which appeared in the Minerve on the 2let
September last, over the signature Il Quel-
ques -Avocats Courageux." As thie comi-
munication attracted considerable attention
at the time of its appearance, it miay cali
for a paseing notice in a journal devoted to
legal subjects, liowever the propriety of pub-
lishing such letter mnay be questioned. Tho
point which the writer Of the letter ape
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parently labours to establish la that through
the indolence of some of our j udges and t he

natural infirmities of others, the business of
our tribunais hias been seriously impeded.
H. points to lhe docket of the Montreal
Court of Review, on which, in less than a
year, the case have already ac.cumuîated to
an aiarming extent, and expatiates upon tiiè
disasters which are thence llkely to resuit
to litigants. The correspondent of the
Nin4rveà also remarks that numerous cases
heard by the Court Of Appeais have been
allowéd to remain en cUlibpiré from terin to,
terni.

Now it may be observed that the judges
referred to in the lelter have been among
the 'Most able and distinguisiied members of
the Bencli, and it la the, fauit of the Legis-
lature if adequate provision lias not been
made for their honourable retrement from
the fatieues of officiai duty, when growing
infirmities and decrining health so justiy
entitie theni te repose. As to arrears of
business, it is difficuit to pronounce any
judgment. Humian. nature is alas but too
prone to procrastination, and the occupants
Of the Bench are not exempt from, the com-
mon weakness. We have, it is true, oc-
casional bright examples of judges making
determined efforts to sweep away arrears.
The, last Lord Chanceller was able to state
On lis retirement that not a single case re-
maiued Wo be judged. The late Mr. justice
Story, when compelied by faiiing heaith to
retire froni the Bench, resolved to clear the
docket of bis Circuit Court, thnt his suc-
cesser mnight enter on lis dùties without
any arrear. The effort, however, in the
Opinion of lus biographer, cost ui his
life.

That tle increaslng work of tus District
demands more assistance can now hardly be
denied. The Court of Review has occasion-
ed, and will continue to occasion, a large
amount of extra judicial labour. To be
thoroughiy efficient, moreover, there iiould
be judges enough for thus Court Wo aliow
three to sit exclusive of the, j udge 'wio ren-
dered the decision, the, revision of whîch la
demanded. Some attention must aiso be
paid Wo bankrtlptcy proceedings. Under
these circumstances W. heartily concur in
the recommendation of the .3linerve's cor-
respondent, that at lesst two extra judges
be forthwiîh appointed te be resiQent in
tbia City.

CANADA roctober, 1865.
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COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH-ÂPPEAL
SIDE-JUDGMENTS.

(September Term, 1865.)
MONTREAL, Sept. 8, ]8W5.

PisENT: ICbief Justice DtrvÂL: Justices Axx.wn
Dau moiçD and MONDICLET. (M.r. Justice MIde»
DITd eat in the cases reported oelow, but was
unavoidably absent whien judgments wer. ren-
dered.)

DUPONT et al., (defendants en garasstie in
the Court below) appellants ; and GRANGE
(principal plaintiff in the Court belo w) re-
spondent.

BunLn-That ai action en declaralion d'AypOtièq,
is a reai action, and cornes under the clasa or actions
which. may be appeaied fromi the Circuit Court,.
though the sum demanded be lesa than $100. C. S. U.
U., Cap. 'T?, Sec. 39.

This was an appeal from a judgment of tihe
Circuit Court of Soulanges County. An action
en. déclaration d'hypothèque wau brought by the.
respondent against O. F'. Prieur who calied in
the d&fendants as hua garants, and they pleaded
te the principal action. The amount claimed
being only $77, there arose in the first place
the question whether there wut any right of
appeal. The defendants contended that the.
case should be put on the r6le of appealable
cases. This motion was rejected by the Court,
and judgment rendered in pleiintiff's tavor for
$50 principal, and two years' interest, àlong
with the current year. Fromn this decision the.
defendants instituted the present appeal.

DUVAL, Ch. J., said a principle of law of
great moment was to be decided in this case.
The action being for leas than $100 the right
of appeal was denied. The answer to this was
that there was a hypothè que, and it was pro-
tended that this hypothèque was a realty. Mr.
Justice Meredith and hinseif dissented fromù
the judgxnent on the, ground that the. hjpo-
thè que was simply au accessory, giýven for the.
security of the, debt. lu hs opinion the sc-
cessory did not differ from the principal. In
one of his earlier treaties, Pothier said that the.
hypothec was a jus sa te, but subseduently,
with us usua~l acduracy, hie corrected this, and
laid down that the hypothec was nierely.a jàs
ad rem. Marcadé was of the saine opinion.
The majority of the Court, iiowever, were of
opinioný that the hypothec was a realty, and
therefore maintained the appeal, aud reversed
the judgment of the Court below.

MONDELET, J., pronounced the judgment of
tiie Court of Appeals, reversing the judgment
of the lower court, the principal reason being
liat the action hyjpothecaire was iield to b. a
real action .

AYLWIN, J., remarked liaI tiie principle on
wiich hoe based lis judgment was tiat in the.
event of there being a délaisemenst, the sube.
quent proceeding would undoubtedly be a rosi
proceeding.

DRUMMOND, J.-Wiien tiiero la a property
in question, that gives character 10 tiie action.

Judgment reversed, Duval C. J., and Mer.-
dith J., dissenting.

Moreau, Ouimet aud Chapleau for'Appel
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lauts ; Doutre and Doutre for Respoudent.

GRAND TRuNK RAILWAY, (Opposants in the
Court below), Appellants ; sud EASTERN
TowNsHnps BANK, (plaintiffs contesting in
the. Court below), Respondents.

HuL-That lu Canada the nolllug stock of the
Grand TrnDk and othen etliways forma part of the
nealty, and la net liable to selzure and male under
execution.

This was au appeal fnom a judgmeul of the
Superier Court, Montreal, dismissing an op-
postion fyled by the appellants under the fol.
Iowi11 circumstances :-The Eastern Town-
ships Bauk suied the Grand Trnk Comp~any
ou a promissory note for $2,W6, dated lst F~eb.,
1862. and obtained judgmenî, lst Dec., 186.
In Jauuary, 1863, executien de bonis issued,
sud a locomotive was seized. To pnevenl the
sale of this locomotive the Grand ¶ruuk Cern-

rsny fyled an opposition afin d'annuler, recit-
ingthe procvisions of the 251h Vic., cap. 56,

sud claiming the benefit of the Act. The pro-
visions of this Âct apprepriate towards psy.
ment of the debte due by the Grand Trunk,
ether than bond debts er notarial mertgages,
" ail monies te b. received by the Ceomp any
from the Prevince sud from the Imperiat Go-
*ernment for postal services, and fer the con-
veyance of troops or military stores sud muni.
tiens of war."1 The opposition alleged that
this Act had been duly accepled sud cousented
te, by the uecessary number of the bond sud
shareholders ef Ithe Company, at a meeting
beld in th. London Taveru on the 8th Auguat,
1862; that lhe oppesants bad net received
from the Province the monies earned by them
for postal services, sud the amount was in dis-
pute between tbem sud the. Canadisu Govern-
ment; that the debt claimed by plaiutiff was s
debt due tbcm betore sud at the time ef the pass-
lng ef the Act. For the paym.ut of this debt, the
opposants ssid the. Bnk hd no other right than
te receive their divideud of the monies or
bonds authorized te, b. issued sud appropriated
under the Act, sud te the balance in 4th pre-
ference stock, under the 24th section of the
Act. The opposants funthen slleged tint the
rolliug stock termed part of the rend, sud was
net linble te seizure; that the eaninga of the
Company were the only assets avaiale te the
creditors-first deductiug worklng expeuses-
but that plaintiffs sud ether creditors wene ex-
cluded by the Âct fromn sharing lu sucb ba-
lance of earuinge. The relllng stock was ai-
leged te b. necess5ry for the working of the
rond, sud mortgaged in faveur of the J st sud
2ud pnefereuce boudbolders te an amount ex-
ceeding £8,0O0,000 stg., sud aime in faveur
of the Province. Even if the rolling stock
were hiable te, seizure, il could net be sold un-
less by consent of the privileged creditors, te,
whom the proceeds of sale must go. The Com-

pay prsyed act# of their offer te psy in money,
bonds aud 4th prefereuce stock, with reserve
te take other conclusions as soon s the amount
due by the Province was fiually adjusted sudr aid. The Bsuk made auswer te this by deny-

Igthat the Arrangements Adt Wa even been
ésrri.d int egmet, the consent of tb. requined
sbree-fourths inajority telt hiffing been obtan-

ed. As to, the rolling stock being pledged to
other creditors, the plaintiffs uaid that these,
creditors were flot before the Court, aàd the
question of their rights could ouly be ralsed
by themselves. The opposition havinýgbeen
dismis.ed in the Court below, the GrsndTryunk
Company appesled.

DRUMMOND, J., after reviewiflg the Pies8 -
ings, observed tbat the first point-as t he
required number of the creditors having* as-
sonted to, the Act-wus the pont mainly in-
sisted upon at th aruent. Thie other grôund,
as to t he rolliug stock formiug part of the
realty of the rend, was barely touched upon.
This, however, was the great point, sud It waa
upon this that the decision of the Court would
rest. As to the finIt question, lho believed the
Company had done something te, complyr with
the Act, but what had been doue was doue in
the very nprofessional-he might almost s57
slovenly-manner, characteristie of the style
in which the business of the Company had
been conducted. The professional gentlemen
acting for the Company in England had gpi up
papers that were not pro er preof of s0 impor .
tant a maiter. But the Court was cslled ùpon

:oapI tegrtf principle, that in Ca nada
thero in sockofRsilways formied part of

the read, and was not lhable te, seizure. It wua
truc aise thal Ihis preperty was mertgsgea ln
favor of other creditora, and even if il could lie
seized and sold, the prc>ceeds must go te, theni.
But the Court did flot consider the question of
the property being mortgaged at nl. They
held that the property was imeuble par des-
tination snd coul d nol be sold off piecemesi.
The law did net shlow it, and the lsw was in
this instance perfectly in accordance with teit-
son, with justice, snd wiîh seund policy. The
locomotive seized in Ibis caue wss part of thre
realty of the Grand Trunk Company, aud cenld
ne more b. seized separately than the vals la
a brewery, or the burr atones in s miii.

ÂYLWIN, J., while cencurring iu the judç-
ment, wss of opinion that the Court beloW was
night a te the finit peint, the centificate of the
creditors' consent, pnoduced by the Companyr,
being in his op inion wholly insufficient, àüd
absoutely nufi sud void.

DUVAL, C. J.-The judgment is based upoE
the grouud that the locomotive forme part Of
the realty. The Court gives ne opinion as to
whether the Company bias cmplied with th.
requirements of the law. His henor believéd
the locomotives formed a _part of the read jil
se mucb as the wheel £es'med part ef the coach.
The fact of au article admiîtintz of belng ne-
moved was ne argument agaîinst this. The
keys of s beuse, fer example, might easily b.
taken away, sud yet belonged te the bouge.
As te, the consent of the creditors, there appeua.
ed te be some negligence or clerical blunder in
tbe papers. Matters of this kiud, however,
were tee important te admit of clerical blunders.
But fortunsîely for the Company, the Court
prnounced ne opinion on this question.

The Chief Justice tben ebserved, thst Mfr.
Justice Meredithhad te¶uested hin4 to eIste
thal ho did àzpnesu 1opinion tkai th"r w..
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amn pe proof in thé record of the requirements CORPORATION 0F THE PARISH 0F -9T. Li-of thé Arrangements Act having beén fulfihled, BOIRE, (plaintifsB in the Court bélow,) appel.
and that héï lad prepared a written judgment lants, and GRAND) TRUNK COMPANY, (defen-
to this effect. dant in thé Court below,) respondents.

MONDELET, J., obsérved that the Court was B9ELD-That thé Grand Trunk Railway Compan,Bot called upon to decide whether the Com- are flot bound by Iaw to construct bridges over points
pany had obtained the required consent. wbere Ithclr track crossaes MWunicipaf roads opened

DRUMMOND, J., added that hie did flot wish after thç conwletion or the Rallway.
It Wo be understood. from his previous remarks This was an appeal from a judgment of the
that hoe pronounced an Opinion that thé Com- Superir Court at St. Hyacinthe, pronounced
pany had uma complied with t he Act. byMr. Justice Badgley, dismisaing the plain-

Judgment reversed uflafimously, and oppo- tiffs' action. The question was wrhether thé
sition of Grand Trunk maintained. Company were bound to, construct a certain

Cartier and Pominville for Appéllants; Â. & bridge. The railroad crossed a parish road,
Rbrsnfor Respondent. and the procès-verbal ordering the opening ofW. Rberionthe road, ordered the Company to, make aSINCLAIR, et al., (plaintifso in the Court bridge over it of sufficient hei ght to, allow thebélow), appellantS, and HENDERSON et al., cars to paso undérneath. The Corporation(défendants in the Court below), respondents. aîîeged that the Grand Trunk had constructed

HBLD-That thqgl',ing of a promissory note by an a bridge which terininated on private lands, soInoolvent. to ont of-his credisors. for the purpose of that thé inhabitants of thé parish could flotlnaclng him to sign a deed of comporition, ls a fraudupon thé other creditors, and sucb note cannot be cross the bridge without trespassing on thés.made thé ground of an action againet the insolvent. lands. The parish accordingly brouglit an
In this case the question arose whether a action asking that thé Company should be

note given by an insolvent to one of his crédit- ordered to make another bridge, or pay $500,
ors, for thé purpose of obtaining his signature thé estimated coat of construction
Wo a deed of composition, can serve as ground The defendants excepted on séverai grounds.
for an action. nu June, 1861, the défendants They said they must be put tu demeagre, by an
becanje insolvent. A deed of composition was Inspector, to do the work, and that thé
drawn up, in which they bound theniselves to parish could not claim the cost before thé work
pay their creditors 7s. 6d. in thé £, by threé was done. Further, that they could not be
Instalments in six, twelve, and eighteén months, called on by law to, do such work ; that thé
for which instalments they gave their promis- procès-verbal was nuit, and at mont should only
sory notes, endorséd by Hon. L. Renaud. One havé ordered défendants to pay their share of
of thé créditors, Mr. John Sinclair, réfused to thé work in proportion to thé value of their
aigu thé deed of composition. is dlaim was property in thé parish. Further, that they had
$1,123.76, and it was not tilt thé défendants made a sufficiént bridgé, and that thé road in
had given him a noté for 2s. 6d. in thé £ extra question had been opéned séverat years after
that hé agreéd to sign. This noté was for thé track waa laid.
$140 .50, payable in two years. Whou thé Thé action was dismissed on thé ground that
lioté camé due, it was protested for non-pay- thé bridgé, being a public bridge, shoutd not hé
ment, and subsequently endorsed over to Sin- made at thé sole éxpensé of thé Railway Comn-
clair & Jack, (thé first named being a son or pany, but shoutd b. contributed to, by ail pro-
Mfr John Sinclair) for $75 considération. It prietors in thé Pariah. From this judgment an
waa on this noté that thé présent action was appeal was takén on thé g round that thé Rail-
based. Thé défendants pleaded that by thé w ay Company wére bound to make bridges ovér
deed Of composition, dated 2nd July, 1861, Mr. crossings, and that they had acknowledgéd
Johin Sinclair agreed to také 7s. 6d. in thé £, their liability by making one which waa insuf-

wihcomposition had been paid. Thé nté ficient.
bore date l3th June, 1861, a daté antécédent jDUVAL, C. J.-Thé opinion of thé Court in
te thé date of thé composition. Thé plaintfifs j that there is no law or statuté which imposés
answéred that thé deed wus not dated tilt comn- upon thé Grand Trunk any obligation to, make
pleted, but that Mr. Sinclair signed beforé thé a bridgé, as thé plaintiffs prétend.
noté was givén, and that hée did so only on thé Judgmént confirméd unanimously.
thé express assurance that hé was to be p aid thé Dorion & Dorion for Appellants ; Cartier &
£a. 6d. in addition to thé amount of thé corn- Pominvitie for Respondents.
position. Thé Court bélow sustained thé plea, CHRISTIE, (défendant in thé Court bélow),
and dismissed thé action. appéllant ; and MONASTES5E, (plaintiff in theDUVALî, Ch. J.. said that by aIl laws thé tran- Court betow), respondént.
saction in question was considered a fraud ujpon Question as to, thé existence of a servitude, droitthé creditors, giving ruée to no action w a - de passage a pied et en voiture, over déféndant's
ever. Thé English authorities put it upon thé land. HsId, that thé servitude existéd,ý and that
broad ground of belng a fraudulent act. It had défendant had net kopt tt e passage ini good order.
buen stated that previous to thé Code Napo- This was an appéal from a judgment render-
lion this was not thé law in France. This was éd by Mr. Justice Loranger in thé Superior
flot correct. Thé Court entirely concurred in Court at Montreal, 3Oth April, 1864.- Thé par-
thé ltAdrInnt of thé Court below.-Judgment ties were neighbors in thé parish of ContrecSeur,
eonfiéd unanimously. nd there existéd on théir proportios a recipro-

Jokn Pepharn for Appellants ; Leblanc, Cas. cal right of way for vehicles and for persona on
$,d'y Md Leblanc for In.spoudwîtu. 1 féét. The 'otigon (agi#% mef#s.ir,) was
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iustituted for the purpose of making the deten-
dant achnowledge this riglit et passage, and
maintain the road lu good order, the _plaiutiff
claiming moreoyer £ 100 damages. The ser-
vitude was eshablished by the predecessors of
the parties te the action by notarial deed-
The defendaut deuied that there was any right
of passage. Hepleaded that ne itle bad been.
produced by plaiutiff ; that if the latter had
anyrigltat alllt was a&simple riglit of wayand lie, defendaut, had neyer opposed Ibis ni gh
of way. ' The Court declared that lb. servitude
exiohed, and ordered the defendaut te pay $10
damages.-

DUVAL, C. J., said the evidence was very
positive in favor of plaintiff as 10 the condition
of the road. Il was in very bad order. The
Court was aIse of opinion that plaintiff pos-
seosed the riglit cf passage, and that defendant
was bound te keep the road lu order, which, lie
had neglected ho do.

Juidgment confiruied unanimously.
Doutre & Deutre for Appellant ; Senécal,

Ryauî & DeBellefeuille for Respondent.
MOnRMON et ai. (defendauts lu the Court

below), appellants ; and DucfiAReu (plaintiff
lu the Court below), reopondent.

A question as te plaintif'.é liabllîy for deteriora-tionset a Vhurchenstrcted by him. bld. that thedefendante, by receling the work over, liad exouer-ated the p'atnttff (rem ail llabllity, except the llabllitywhich by iaw attached te bim se architect and under-taker ; aud that the defendants hsd falled te pravethe existence of any vice du mli or of congtruction ferwhlch lte piatntiff could be h.ld hiable as sunch archi-tect or undertoker.
This was an appeal from. a judgmenl of the

Superior Court, 3Oth April, 1864. The plaintiff
elaimed £306 due nder a coutract. The de-
fendants were the syndics duly elected ho
ouperiutend the construction of a church and
oacrioty in the parioli cf St. Gabriel de Bran-
don, and they contracted with plaintiff, 29th
Mardi, J@55, te erect certain buildings 10 b.
completed 251h December, 1856. The _prie
was £1893-10, payable iu luatalments. Wheu
the work was llnished, 251h Auguot, 1858, ex-
perts were named by the parties ho examine it,
and ou their report, the church and oacrishy
were accepted sud taken ever, aud the contrac-
ter absolved from, further liabulihy, wihh the ex-
ce ptien cf the guarantee of heu years, or his
lia ility as architeet aud undertaker. The
sZndies afterwards, however, refused te meet

teinstalments as tiey came due, allegiug
that they had subsequeutly discovered defecho
lu tbe building, that liere were varions cracks
and fissures in the walls, which, they said were
caused by the improper construction cf the
foundahion; that there were holes in the belfry
wiicb aillowed the onew aud ramn ho penetrate ;
that part of one of the walls cf the sacristy was
on the point cf falliug, &c., aud they claimed
£2,000 damages as a set off te plainhifs de-
mand. The pleas cf defendant were dismissed
lu the Court telow by Mr. Justice Smith, aud
.Judgmeut given lu plaintie favor. The de-
fendauto appealed.

DUVAL, C. J., oaid the Court was cf opiniou
that the Judment cf the Court below was
qiîte r it. -.wo persou. b.d mnade aà careful

examination of the building, and were of opin-
ion that the defects compIained of could have
bcen remedied at fir8t for a few dollars. No Ob-
jection was made by defendants thula Ion~
time after. The contractor had doue his worf
properly, and fuliilled the contract.

Judgment confirmed unanimously.
Lafrenaye and Armstrong for Appellants;

Rouer Roy, Q. C., for Respondent.
MÂRTIN et ai., (defendanto in the Court

below), appellants; and MAcFAELANE, (plain-
tiff iu the Court below), respondent.An action for the amnounit orfa note civen in OZceuof the amount of romposition. The defendanigpleaded, by exception peremptoire, that th. notewas given before thie composition notes and wasg Poot-dateu by plaintîff .sud that if it were paid, the plain-tiff would receive more thn the other creditors. field,that this plea wam ne snswer to tne action.

This was an appeal fromn a judgment ren-
dered by the Superior Court ah Montreal on the
31lst May 1864, condern'nn the defendauho hopay the lati thIsm f$ 193.48, amount of
a note baring date lot February 1862, payable
21 mouthu after date. The defendants pleaded
specially that by notarial deed dated lot Feb.
1862, they made an arrangement with their
creditors, including the plaintiff, by which thr
agreed to compound for ten shillings in the 2
That at the date of this composition, plaintiff
was in possession of the note oued ou,
which hoe had postdated. That if this
note wvere paid the plaintiff would receive
more than the other creditors, and equality lie-
tween thein would be destroyed. For these
reasons the defendants prayed for the dis-
mussai of the action.

Judgmnent was reudered by Mr.- Justice Smith
condemniug the defendauts to pay the amnount
on the following grounids: lot, that defendants
had failed to prove that the note oued ou waas
given ho plaintiff before the executien of the
deed of composition; and 2nd because de.
fendants had not set up) any agreement byplaintiff 10 take the note with the fraudulent
intention of iuducing the otxer creditors te
sign the deed of composition, but hhey oimply
stated that plaintiff thereby received more than
the other creditors, which was no answer te
the action.

DUVAL, C. J., oaid the peremptory excep-
tion was no answer to the action. There wue
an important omission to allege fraudulent lu-
lent. On this principle, they held 1h. judg-
ment of the Superior Court 10 lie correct.

Judgment confirmed uuauimously.
C. & F. -X. Archambault for Appellanto ; S.

Bethune, Q C., for Respoudeut.
flovE (defendant iu the Court helow), Ap.

p ellaut; and MCDONALD et al (plaintifs$ in, %?,à
Court below), Respondeuts.
UBcLD-That the endoraer 'of a promisory note,tonderlng the amnout to t he payee, doens not require,and cannot demaud any opeciai subrogcationî, beide,the surrender ef the note. j'urther, that tke endorsercannot throw upon the payee reftieing tendler of theamnout, the liabiIity for the maker's tusoirnj ulogis he bave renewed the tender enju8tice. C n
This was an appeal fromn a judgmient of the

Superior Court at St. Johns, luthe district ef
Iberville, 211h Nov., 1863, condemniug the de-
fendant te pay plaintiff. the mum of £100, with
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inteet mad cosa. The action wu8 brought

sfinst the. defendant a the universal legatea
!one Tuganît, who Wa speciaiiy endorsed a

note for £C100, dated 29th May, 1854, made by
Baplisel Cbéné and olivier Hebert in favor of
the plaintiffs, payable eighit menthe after date.
The. defendant pleaded an exception péremptoire
that Tugsult, fearing the iusolvency of the.
inakers of the. note, tendered to plaintiffs on tii.
26th Âug., 1856, the amount then due on said
note in capital and interest, on condition that
plaintifse should subrogate hlm in ail their
rights with respect to, said note, and at the
ume tilue surrender the note; that plaintiffs
had absolutely refused te accede to this de.
niand ; that the makers of the note were sol.
vent at the date of the tender, and afterwards
becaxue insoiveut; and thus in consequence of
plaintifsa' refusai, he, Tugsult, hsd lest ail r.
course against the. makers whos. iusolvency
bad become complet. . Thei prayer of the p"le
denîanded the d ismissal of tho action. The
answer of Edward MacDonald. one of thé.

pl tift whom the tender was made, was:
"li arîn redy te receive the. amount of this note,
but I amn net wiliig to sign any document
without taking advice." The judgment of the
Court beiow maiutsiued the plaintifs'l action
On the. foliowing grounds .- Ist, That defeudant
had faiied te prove that at the turne of the tender
the inakers of the note were solvent, and iiad
subsequently become insolvent. 2ud, it was
net proved that plaintiffs refusedl te sccept the
tender 3rd, That before taking advautsge of
plaintifse' alieged refusai, Tugault shouid gave
renewed bis tender £n justice, wiiich he iiad
failed to do.

DUVAL, C. J., censidered the judgment of tihe
Court below riglit. As te tbe subrogation de.
mmad.d tbere was nothiug te subrogate. Al
the plaintif bil te say was, this is a simple
promissory note, psy me and I wiil give it te
you. The judgment muet b. confirmed with
Costa.

Judgment confirmed uuanimously.
Belanger and Desnoyers for Appeliarit;

Bethune, Q.C., for Respondents.

JANE GIFFDr, (defendant in the Court b.
low), Appeliant; and ANATHALiE LAURENT,
(plaintiî in the Court below), Respondent.

Question of evideuce oniy, as te whether defend.
&nt,@ son acted for hirnueif, or asn agent for hie
mother.

This wss an appeal from s judement of the
Superior Court, rendered by M1r. Justice
Loranger on the 3Oth .April 1864, condemniug
the appellent, widow Of-Henry Duncan, te psy

t of resondnt widow of David Laurent, the
uum of$6,blance of acceunt for geedi soid
and deiivered. The pies was that noue of the,
dealinga referred te in pisintiff's account iisd
reference te auy business carried on by the
defendant, but were soiely about tbe business
of John Duncan, ber scu, who hsd ne
anthority to deal with plaintiff as agent of

",defendasit. The. plaintif answered speciaiîy
that tiie defendaut's sou acted as her agent
vider Notarial. power of attorney, sud bouglit
.zu4 rec.ived the. goods for defendant'a benefit.

This pretensien wss sustained by the Court
below, sud defendaut appesied-

DUVAL, C. J., obeerved tiiat it wau entireiy
a question of fset. The transactions certainiy
cominenced between the deceased Laurent and
thie busbsud of the appeliant. There couid be
ne doubt tbat the. de bt was fret contracted by
Duncan deceased. After iei death the, widow
gRave s power of attorney te ber son te continue
t e business commenced iu tbe naine of ber
iueiiand. Iu view of tiiese facto sioe tbe
widow muet be iieid responsibie for ber
iiusband's debt. But tiiere was s fact wiiicii
tiirew soin. doubt upon the, subject. In the
books of tbe deceased, the. naine of youug
Duncan was fouud as tiie debtor. Tii. book.
keeper, iiowever, expiaiued tus by sayiug tbat
Mr. Laurent nover saw tuis entry ; it was
made by the. cierk iiimseif witiiout receiviug
suy instructions from Mr. Laurent. Under the.
circumstauces tiiere couid be ne doubt that the
plaintif iisd a riglit te dlaim. tii. amount of the
acceunt from tiie widow. Tii. judgmniet muet
tiierefore b. coufirmed.

Jndgm eut coufirmed uuauimeusiy.
A. &W. Robertson tor appellent; S. Rivaird

for respondeut, sud E. Barnard, coneiel,

DOUTRE, es qualité, (defeudaut ini the Court 6
beiow), appeliaut ; sud WALSH, (plaintif ia
tiie Court b.lew), respondeut .

The reepondeut, a tenant, asked for the resiJiation.
of a lease ou the ground that the house was damp sud
and not habitable ou account of wat.e la tihe ceilar.
Heid. that titis was net good ground for reailiatingt
the leie, inasmucit as thte tenant was aware tbat
there vas water in the collar at the turne h. entered
iute poaeession, and nine menthe subsequeutly he
gave notice that ho wouid keep thte house anether
year.

By the. judgmeut appeaied frein, rendered lu
the, Circuit Court, at Moutreai, ou the 29th
April, 1865, tbe plaintif oiitained the. resilis,.
tien of a base entered into with defeudaut ou
tiie 1Oti May, 1864. By this lease the plaintif
rented trom the defeudant for eue year front let
May 1864, witii rigiit te continue the ieaee fer
a second year on giviug tiiree menthe' notice
previeus te the expiration et* the firet year, a two
story atone houa. at Cote St. Louis. Wiieu
the. plaintif eutered jute possession of tiie pre.
mises, in tiie mouth of Msy 1864, there was a
amaIl quautity of water in the cellar, but Mr.
Daoust, defeudaut's brotiier-iu-law, wiio iiad
been occupyng the boeuse, iiaviug iuformed him
that this lwould seen disappear, plaintif did
net hesitate te 'take possession. During the.
foliowing autumu the. water again appeared
in tiie ceflar sud remained several dsys. But
the. plaintif believing that tuis water enly en-
t.red accideutally, did net give the defendant
the. required notice te terminate t.he lease, and
the. absence of sucli notice csused the laue te
inn fer anotiier year. Ou the. l6th Mardi foi.
lowiug, tii. water entered the. collai te a depth
of about four feet. Tii. plaintif tkinkiug it
would disappear, aliowed several dsys te
elapse; but fiuaiiy, seeiug it rernain, ou the 28th
March be protested de fendant, csiliug upen
iiim te mnake a drain, or devise seme otiier
means of csrryiug off the water. Tii. defend-
&nt decliniug te accede tQ tbie demsnd, çn the.
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l7th April, 1865, the plaintiff brouglit an action
te resiliate the lease, on the ground that the
bouse was uninhabitable by reason of the
water and dampness. Défendant pleaded that
the plaintiff, when he leased the hanse, was
aware that there was no sewer to drain the cel-
lar; that there was water in the cellar in the
spring of 1864, and also in the followi ng autumn,
yet pintiff ha 'd given no notice te terminate
the lease. It appeared, moreover, that on the
6th Feb., 1865, plaintiff informed defendant
that he was not going to keep the house another
year. Thereupon defendant entered into ne-
gotiations with other parties, and was about to
let thé house when plaintiff came te him and
aaid he had changed îie mmid, and would keep
It The lease being resiliated by a judgment'
rendered by Mr. Justice Badgley, the defend-
ant appealed.

DUVAL, C. J., observed that the évidence of
the plaintiff showed that he had first declined
to continue the leasé, and then told defendant
ho had changedl bis mind and would keep the
house. It aise appeared that one Trontbeck
had been anxions to get thé heuse, aud would
have rented it had flot the plaintiff retained
possession. It was aiso proved that plaintiff,
before ho leased the liouse, saw the water in the
celiar, and was informed by Mr. Daoust; that
therewaa no drain te carry it off. ljnder these
circumstances the plaintiff was mot entitled to
demand the resiliation of the lease, and the
judgment must be reversed.

Judgment reverséd unanimeusly.
Dentre and Doutre for Appellant; Leblanc,

Cassidy and Leblanc for Respondent.
PATRICK KIERNAN (plaintiff contesting thé

opposition of Francis Kiernan in the Court be-
low) Appellant; and FRANCIS KIERNAN (de.
fendant and opposant in the Court below),
Res pondent.

A lo-flan wss donated by a father to a son, to
revide hlm wlth means or livisig. witti the con-
dton that 1-, was flot to be alienated or hypothecated

durlng the dopor's iletime. Judjgment settin aside
a seizure of -rh land by the father conttrmed, ut on
the irround that hie dlaim Lad heen satisftéd.

The appellant in this cause, father of the re-
spondent, complained of a judgment of the
Superier Court, rendered by Mr. Justice Smith,
maintaining an opposition to the sale of certain
land seized by the appellant. This land was
qiven te the respondent by the appellant by

deed of donation 9th May, 1843, ' tu procure
him the means of obtaining an honeat liviug
and that the said respondent should net, during
the lifetime of him, thé said appellant, seil,
alienate, or hypothecate the said land or farm."l
lun1846, tb e fahe r and son had a lawsuit ré-
specting work done for each ether, and a iudg.
nment was obtained 25th April, 1848, ini favor of
the present appellant for £10 39. lld. debt,
and £38 18s. 3d. ceets. Execution having
issued, a return of nulla bossa wae made. At
this time the son paid his father £ 15 on ac-
count of the jud ment ; ho also did certain
work for him, anî lieased a farm for which hoe
paid a rent in oats. Respendent contended
that the judgment was w-boliy extinguishéed
and compensated by adding these amounts to-
gether. On the 29th Nov., 1862, fourteen yearâ

after,the appellant,' under an execution de terri,
caused the land te be seized which hie had
denated to his son in 1843. To thiq seizure
respondent fyled an opposition, setting forth
thé above facts, and also attacking the seizure
itsélf on the greund of informalities. -Thé op-
position was maintained in the Court bélew on
thé ground that thé property was insaisissable,
the donation being made on the condition that
the donée should not seil, alienate or hypothe-
cate it during the donor's lifetime. From this
judgment the plaintiff appealed, contendine
that this condition in thé deed of donation
could not prevent the donor himself fromn soli-
ing it in satisfaction of ajudgment.
qDUVAL, C. J., was of opinion that the judg-
ment muet be confirmed, on the plea of com-
pensation. There were two points; firet, that
the property was insaisissable. When the
father stipulated that the land was mot te ho
alienated, ho stipulated in favor of himself.
Second, the plea of compensation. This ap-
peared te be sustained by the evidpee.

Judgment conflrmed unanimously.
Dorion and Dorien for Appellant; C. S. Bur-

roughs for Ilespondent.

àOUELLETTE, (defendant in thé Court below),
Appellant; and BADEAUX, (defendant in the
Court below), and FAUTEUX and MACIFARLANE
(intervening in the Court bélow), Respondents.

An action for salary, the employer belng insolvent.
Held, that a tender of thé arrears due, together wlth
one menth's malary after thé time plaintiff ceased
to he emnployed, was suffictent, thoulzh hé was en-
Raged for a year, off which four months bad flot ex.
pired.

The plaintiff was engaged as clerk to Mr. P.
B. Badeaux, for one year from Iat May, 1860.
In December, 1860, 4r. Badeaux became in-
solvent, and Messrs. Fauteux and Macfarlané
wvere appointed assignées te thé estate. Thé
plaintiff left the service of thé insolvént in thé
beginning of December, 1860, and theré was
then due to himn the eum of £8 4s. 8 1. -On thé
3lst December, hé took ont a saisie-arrêt before
judgmént, against thé effects of thle insolvent,
for thé sum of £60 6s 4d., viz: £8 4s. 8d. ar-
rears, and thé four months next énsuing up to
thé end of thé yéar's engagement.. Thé as-
signées intérvened, and on the '2nd Jan. 1861
téndéréd to plaintiff thé £8 4s. 8d. arréars,
and £10 8e. 4d, for one month aitér, together
with thé ceets incurred. This tender was sub-
sequently rénewed with the plea, *and thé
monéy dépositéd. Thé judgmént of thé Court
bélow, réndéréd by Mr Justice Monk 31 May
1861, held thé tender te bé sufficient, and con-
demnéd plaintiff te pay ail coos incurred after
thé tender was made. From this judgment hé
appealéd.

IMVAL, C. J., remarked that thie was an
action for salary. There was an action for
salary, and theré was aise an action ent domma-
ges. Thé judgment of thé Superior Court,
giving plaintiff bis salary u1P te thé timé hé
céasedi te work, was, correct. Plaintiff had ne
right te ask for more.

Judgment confirmed unainimously.
Leblanc & Cassidy for appel1lant ; Laflamme,

Laflammne & Daly for respuudentâ.
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GIRARD (defendant in the Court below), ap-

pellant ; and HALL, et ai., [plaintiffs in the
Court below], respondents.

Deed of compoêIion set aeide on proof that the
creditors were iînduced to sigfl by fraudulent repre-
sentations.

The defendant in this case was a trader doing
business at Verchères. In January ]862, he
asked his creditors to accept a composition of
5s- in the £. This was refused, and he finally
ofeèred ]Os. in the £, which was accepted. Sub-
sequently, however, some of the creditors
learxied that the sale of the defendant's
immoveable property was simulated, and
also that certain transfers of sums due
himt were mnade for the purpose of defrauding
bis creditors. On hearixîg this, the plaintiffs,
who had signed the deed of composition, took
ont a saisie-arrêt for the remaining 10s. in the
£, which. liad not been paid. Judgnient was.
rendered by Mr. Justice Loranger on the 3Oth
Âpril 1864, maintaining the saisie-arrête on the
ground that the defendant had obtained the
execution of the deed of compbosition by fraud,
and therefore hie could not d rive any benefit
fromn iL. The defendant then brouglit the pro-
sent appeal.

DUVAL, C. J., said unhappily there was no
doubt as to the fraud attempted by the defen-
dant. His books of accounit disappeared and
ho said they had been burned by bis son. Now
it was proved that these books had not been
burned. The Superior Court was perfectly right
in declaring that the composition was nuil.

Judgment confirmed unanimously.
Dorion & Porion for appellent; M. E. Car-

pentier for respondents, and E. Barnard,
Counsel.

TAYLOR, [opposant in the Court below],
appellant ; and BUCIIANAN et ai., [plaintiffs
in the Court below], respondents.

A question as to titl-. of the Portuguese Jews to
certain land adjolning that forinerly used as a Jewlsh
Cerietery, cla1mt;d as forming part of the McTavieh
estate.

This was an appeel fromn ajudgrnent dismiss-
ing an OPPosition under the followiug circuin.
stances. in November 1861, the plaintiffs issued
an execution against the "Corporation of Por-
tugruese Jews9 of Montreal," and seized certain
]aud in the St. Antoine suburb. This land was
said to have been acquired by the late David
David ist August, 1797, being part of that
left by him to bc used as a Jewish burying
ground. Some days before the sale, the pre-
sent eppellant fyled an opposition based on
two groutids: Ist, a deed of sale by the suc-
cession McTavish to Messrs. Fisher and Smith
218t Decenîber, 1848, a deed dnted 26th Aug,1845, granting to uppellant a third otf the
McTavish property, and a partage of this
property on the 23rd August, 18561; 2nd, op-
posant alleged a possession for thirty years
openly and publicly. Tfhe plnintiffs replied
thet defendants hiad possessed the property for
SixtY-six years. Judgment was rendered by
Mr. Justice Berthelot on the 3Oth June, 186,igismissing the opposition for want of proof. It
was from this judgment that the opposant ap-
peuled

DUVAL, C. J., said this was a contestation
between the appellant, as representing the es-
tato M~cTavish, and the respondents, on the
part of persons claiming land purchased by
the late Mr. David for th purpose of formiug
a Jewish Cenietery. It was contended by the
appellent that this property formed part of the
McTavish estate. The Court did flot think
that it formed part of the estate, but that it
formied part of this Jewish burying ground. It
was trno that thero was no fonce, for the Jews,
flot reqniring the whole of the ground as a
cemotery, did flot wish to go to the exponso of
renewing the fonce. But the ports woro stili
visible, and the fact of the fence having dis-
appearod, gave the appollant no titie to pro-
porty which did flot belong to him. Tho judg-
ment mnust, therefore, ho confirnied.

Judgment conflrmed unanimouslyj1
H. Stuart, Q.C., for Appellent; R. !R1OY,

Q. C., for liospondents.
PATOILLE, [defendant in the Court bolow,]

Appellent ; and DESMiARAIs, [plaintiff in the
Court below], Respondent.

H*LD-Tbat the father of a minor may bring an
action en deciaration de paternite, withont betog ap-
poiated tutor ad hoc~ to bier.

This was an appeal from. a jnd gent render-
ed by Mr. Justice Loranger on the 19th Oct.,
1864. The plaintiff, as father of a ininor
daughter, brought an action against the defend-
ant, prayng that the latter be declared fathor of
the child to which plaintifrs daughter lied
given hirth, with dlaims for allowance and de-
mages. Tho Court condemnod the defendant
to puýy plaintiff the sumn of £12 per annum, for
the first four years ; then £ 18 per annum til
Sth June, 1869, when the mother would attain
hier inajority, with $10 frais de gé~sine. From
this judgniont dofondant appealed on two
grounds- Tht, That the action could flot be
brought by plaintiff in bis sole quality of fathor
of the minor. He shonld bo named tutor ad
hoc - 2nd, That there was no proof thet de-
fendant was tho fether of the child.

DUVAL, C. .J., said the Court wes of opinion
that the judgment must be confirnîed. The
conduct of' the defendant was most dierece-
fui. Ho boastod that ho made a practico of
seducing ail the young girls thet he came in
contact with. Tho sum, awarded was very
moderato, and the Court saw no reason to dis-
turb the judgment.

AYLWIN, J., romarked thet if the appellent
had any character, it was a groat pity hoeover
thoughit of bringing the case up to thet Court.

Judgment confirmed unenirnously.
Leblanc, Cassidy and Leblanc, for appellent;

Dorion and Porion for respondent.
CORDNER [plaintiff in the Court below],

Appellent ; and MITCIIELL, [ defendant in the
Court below], respondeut.

Plaintîif leased a biouse,,with a clause probibiting
mubh'tîing m itbout his expr-:ès content in writing.
Held, that the verbal constent ot'plalntlff's agent te a
sub-lease, and thd plalntiff's acquiescenco in sncb sub-
letise durn Its entire term, M'as equivalent to a con-
eent In writlug.

This was an action to rosiliato a lease on the
ground that defondent had infringed a clause,
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prohibiting subletting without the written con- plice was flot corroborated. He referred to, a
sent of the proprietor. See 1 L. C. Law Jour- case iu Upper Canada where the dying decla-
nal, page 2>, wliere the judgment of the Court ration of a woman did not agree with her evi-
of Review is reported. dence at a trial. Judgment confirmed unani-

DUVAL, C. J., said that in this case it was mously.
quite evident that the plaintiff had forgotten Perkins & Stephens for respondent.
that there was a clause in the lease giving res- DEMERS, [intervening in the Court belowl,
pondent the right of' claimlng the extension of appellant; and ST. AMOUR et al., Lopposanta
the lease for two years longer on giving notice in the Court below], respondents.
to the lessor. Having lost sight of this clause, Held-That an intervening party tenderinir to an
the appellant sold the property to another party, o posant the amount claimed by his opposition, muet
and it then became necessary to turu out the afilo tender the Coës lncurred by the opposant In a dis-
respondent if lie could. What wvas the ground tinict act*iou in another district, instituted for the
taken 7 That there was a clause prohibiting fan bjo s htfo hchteopoiio a
subletting. Respondent had sublet to Dr. This appeal arose in the fol1owing manner.
David, who had been in possession of the build Oth25 Nv,16,cranimvblingr for two years, and the plaintiff's agent, Mr. O h ShNv,10,cranimval
Tuggey, had constantly received the rent front popetu iutdi radle eu nihim. Plaintiff was perfectly aware of this fact Cnty, was seized by one Parent, lu satis-
and neyer made the slightest objection. De- faction of a judgment which lie had obtained
fendant was quite riglit in asking for an exten- againat one Joseph Amiot. The possessor of
sion of the lease if lie wanted it.-Judgment this property, Amtiot, had acquired it from the
confirmed unanimousîy. heirs St. Amour, [of whomt the respondents

A. & W. Rlobertson for appellant ; S. W. were four] by deed of sale 22nd Jan., 1856, not
Dormn fo repondnt.registered - The part of the purchase moneyDormn fo repondnt.coining to the respondents not being paid by

RITcmE et al., [defendants in the Court Amiot who was insolvent, the respondents, by
below), appellants ; and WRAGG [plaintiff in an opposition afin de distraire, prayed for the
the Court below], respondent. rescision of the sale, unless the whole were

Question of evidence. To au action for rent defen- paid. The appellant, who bad a hypothecarydant pleaifed that no rent could bo recovered inasmuch claim on the same property, intervened, andas the house had been leased with _pantift e consent
fur the purpose of keeptng a dloorderly house. Held, tendered opposants the amount of their dlaim-
that there was no proof of the piea. principal, intýrest and costs of opposition, with

For the judgment of the Superior Court ren- security for the enstalments not yet due. The
dered by Mr:' Justice Monk in this case, see opposants answered that the tender was insuf-
1 Lower Canada Law Journal, page 29. ficient, there being another sum, of $48 costs

DUJVAL, Ch- J., said in this case a person incurred by them in an action taken out against
pleaded the infaîny of his own character. He Amiot at Beauharnois for the purpose of
would hesitate before lie allowed such a plea. setting aside the sale, wliich sumn of $48 lied
Pothier said it was no answer to the action. not beenincludedin tlie tender. The appellant
But tlie Court expressed no opinion on tliis, answered tliat lie knew notliing, about
because tliey liad another ground. There was this sum ; it was flot nientioned in the oppo-
no proof whatever of the fact alleged, viz. that sition, and the tender liad been made -in exact
plaintiff knew the purpose for which the bouse accordance with tlie conclusions o f the oppo-
waa leased. - On tlie other liand, tliere was the sition. The opposants replied that the action
evidence of Mr. Monk, advocate, in wliose of- in question lad been takeon out after the op.
fice the lease was made. Mr. Monk stated that position was fyled ; tliat tliey lad a perfect
the female defendant represented that they were riglit to protect themselves, both by.opposition
goîng to keep a boirding house. The parties and resolutory action. The pretensions of the
appTeared perfect strangers to each other, and opposants were maintained in the Superior
31r. Monk considered at tlie time tliat Mr. Court by Mr. Justice Berthelot, anl confirmed
Wragg lad got a first rate tenant. This by the Court of Review. It vas from, these
evidence could not bie compared with that of- decisions that the appellant instituted the
fered by the defendants coming forward witli a presenit appeal.
declaration of their own infamy. The judg. DUVAL, C. J., rendered the judgment of the
ment maintaining plaintiff's action must be Court, confirming the judgmentappealedfrom
confirmed. Judgnient confirmed. unanirnously.

MONDELET, J., wished to, be understood as D. U irouard for appellant'; Doutre & Doutre
flot glving any opinion as to the reception ot for respondents. Sp.9hsuch a plea. Fromt the evidence, it was suffi- Sp.9h
ciently apparent that the two parties did flot LAMERE, fils et al. [defendants lu the Court
know each other. Bis lionor 1did not wish to below] appellants ; and Hon. J. B. GUEVRE.
say that lu any case lie would refuse to credit MONT[ Lplaintiff lu the Court belowl1 respondent.
the evidence of such a woman as the defendant, Held-That the petitioners In the case or a contested
nor did ho say that lie would credit it. It election are jointly, nat severally, lhable to ttîe ait-

would y deen auoehenpn h irc . tliig member for tuer haif of t he Commîmdîoner'a
stanc e edatgte pntecr feespEald by the slttlng member.

Dstance C. J. de îti rmnlpa Tis was an appeal from a judgnîent of the
DUVce it J., us aochre theti frml toac Superior Court, Montreal, condemning the de-

tic itwa usalto hage hejury no ogive fendants to pay the sum of $490 jointly and
a verdict, where the evidence of the accota- severally. Tis waa the. aMount of the Hon-
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Judge Bruneau's account for jservices as Com-
missioner, appointed to take cognizance of the
contested election of plaintiff as Legisiative
Councillor for the eaure1 division. The plain-
tiff had paid this account and taken a subroga-
tion of the dlaim, for which he instituted an
action against the defendants and obtained
judgment. The defendants raised two points.
First, that the Commission being jointly issued
at the instance of the petitioners and the
sitting member, each of the parties was jointly
and severally hiable to the Commissioner.
Second, that the sitting member having paid
the amount to the Commissioner, he had only a
right to a contribution from, the defendants
[Lamère, McNaughton and McCarthy] peti-
tioners, lor ono-haif of the amount s0 paid, each
of the defendants being bound to pay him but
one-sixth of the amount, they, in their relation
to plaintiff. being joint, and not joint and
several, debtors.

DUVAL, C. J., said thero was an error in the
judgment of the Superior Court. It condemned
the petitioners, defendants, to pay the entire
amount. This was not correct. ']'he amount
mnust be reduced to $165, being the haif of
$330, amount transferred, and the condemnation
would be jointly, but not solidairement. Judg-
ment reformed.

Devlin & Kerr for appellants ; Lafrenaye &
Armstrong for respondent.

Montreal, Sept.' 6th, 1865.
BUSTIN, appellant ; and HIBBARD, respon-

dent.
HEzLD-That an apneal may he had to the Jadicial

Commtttee of the Privy Concil when the aaiount lu-
Yoýved ln the controversy exceeda £SOW stg., though
the amouint ac ually demsnded in the declaratlon be
let a than £50.

lu this case the judgment was for the sum. of
$1600, balance of' $2800, $1200 having been
p id on account before action brought. [See 1

L C. Law Journal P. 34, where the case is re-
porte.. On a motion made by respondent for
leave to appeal to, the Privy Council,

DUVALý,_C. J., said the judginent of the
Court of Appeals set aside the contract, and the
plaintiff wus ordered to take back bis rags,
which had been sold for $2800. It was quitej
evident, therefore, that the controversy was for
a sum exceeding £500 stg. On the ground
that the judgment expressly set aside the con-
tract, the motion for leave to appeal wouîd be'
grantcd.

AYLWIN, J., said he wau of a different
opinion. The right of appeal depended on the
amount of the demand.-Aotion granted.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.

that the prsoner Perry had been tried on acharge of forgery of a promissory note, The
indictment contained two counts. The first
charged that the prisoner forged, and the sec-
ond that he uttered. The name charged to
have been forged w;as Henry Smith. Hienry
Smith proved so far as he could prove it, that
the signature was not his. The prisoner wau
undefended, and the learned Judge who pre-
sided at the trial (Mr. Justice Drummond), re-
served the question for the full Court whettier
the evidence was sufficient to justify a convic-
tion. There was in the ,ist place 't e evidence
of Henry Smith himself, who swore thât the
signature was nothis. The onlycorroborative evi-
douce was the followîing:* Smith deposed that
meeting Perry, he told him the signature waa
forged. Perry repliod "Ithat is no forgery. I saw
you sign the note mysoîf one evening that we
were at the Cosmopoli tan Hotel ; a man named
Devenu, and another young man were present
at the time." The Crown brought up Deveau,
and ho swore that he had neyer seen Smith
sign the note. Mr. Johnson observed that
under cap. 94, Consol. Stat. Canada, sec. 26,
no person is to be deemed an incompetent wit-
ness in support of the prosecution by resson of
any interest which such person may have in re-
spect of any writing, &c., given in evidence,
but the evidence of any person so interested
shaîl iu no case bo deemed suffcient to sustain
a conviction, unless the same is supported by
other legal evidonce.

Mr. Justice Drunimond said that he had felt
it his duty to reserve this point for the full
]iench, especially as the prisoner was undelend-
ed- The question was, could Henry Smith,
who was only quasi-competent as a witness,
lay the substratum of the corroborative *vi.
dence required by the statute.

The Court took time to conaider, but the fol-
lowing (March) term, they unanimous1y ex-
pressed the opinion that the evidence offred in
corroboration was wholly insufficient, Deveau
merely contradicting something which the in.
teresîed witness siaid that the prisoner had
said.

SUPEIRIOR COURT-JUD-GMENT9.

MONTBEAL, 3Oth June, 1866.
]iADGLEY, 3.

EUSTACHE BRUIXET dit LtgANG, et ai. .
VENANCE BRUNET dit LETANO, et ai.

Notarial WW set cside.-Held, that a will made
before a nouiry and two witnessee under clrcnm.
stances wblch rendered It Improbable that the tsta-

DEcEmER 5 , m. wlI was dlctated by hlm, camiot b. matntained.
DECEBERSTI, 164. This was an action brought by nome of the

PRIESE\T: Duval, Ch. J., ÂYlwin, Meredith, children of Eustache Brunet, the eldcr, againat
Mondelet, and Drummond, J. the other children, clairning their share of the

QUEEN V. SAMUEL PERRY- succession otf their father. The dèfendantus
DBELD-Thât the evîdence tee uired by Consol. Stat pleaded that they were in possession of the en-

Çani., Cap. 94, sec. 26,to corroborate the evidence oi tate under a will made by tbe deceased on the.
an lnterested wlitnee, cannot be based upon Borne- 27th of April, 18363, at St. Joachim de la pointethinq stated by auch witness. tClaire, before Valois, lNotary, and two wit-

Mfr. Johnson, Q.C., for the Crêtrn, statod nouses. The plaintiff thon inscribed en ./lsn
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agalnst the will, so that the object of the action
waa lu reality to set aside this wil.

The case was of considerable interest. The
testatoir married twice. B ythe first marriage
hé had two children, sud b y the second mar-
niage five children, who were all living at the
time of his docease. The testator was up-
wards of seventy-five years of age, and was
suffering fromn throat disease- le was a man
who nover spoke much ; in fact, some of the
wltnesses stated that he neyer spoke except iu
monosyllables, and his taciturnity was not
diminished by the throat disease which almost
choked hlm. Ho had, however, shown ability
lu makiug money, the value of bis estate being
eatimated at $60,000. It would appear that
tho notary, who eveutually made the wi 11, ex-
hibited a particular interest lu the testator's
estate, and urged hlm upon the subject, and
frequently asked hlm why ho had not made a
wili and sottled hi. estate. Ou one occasion,
before the will was executed, Venance, one of
the sons of the second marniage, and who alone
lived with hi. father and mother, the second
wifé, went to the notary, and told hlm, to corne
down aud make hi. father's will. The notary
wont te the boune, accompanied by-two wit-
nosnes, and found the old man lying in such a
distressedl condition of body that it was im-
poissible te make the will at that time, the wit-
nesses themselves objecting to it, notwith-
standing the nrgency oft sîe uotaty, as the
tostator either could not or would not reply to
any of the notary's questions, and the notary
w as compelled te declare that ho could not do
it thon. Four days after, ho was again ap-

p lied te, by Venance, and going back with
Venance, ho took papers with hlm aud again

went to the house with other two witnesses.
The notary on entering the oick room, (a miser-
able apartiment not much more spiacious than
the. dimensions of the bed), on whîch the testa-
tor was lying ini great agouy, inaquired of the
dying mma ho* ho was. To tuis question
thero wus no answer, or, if there were any au-
swer at ail, 15 was a scarcely articulate "loui."
Thon th. uiotary informed him that ho had corne
there for the purpose of drawing his will. One
of the witnesses said ho answered .11 oui"I
agaîùi, after severai minutes had e lapsed. The
notai-y proceeding to arrang some'papers which
they supposed was the wiil, auked the old man
Low he wanted te dispose of his estate. Ho
replied (according to the evidence,) that hoe
gave to each of hi. daughters 3,500 livres ancien
tours. After ho had made this declaration,
Theodore, another of hi. sons by the second
wife, who, with Venance, was standing at the
door near the bed, sald, "«Colins (one of tho

agte. ha. received 20livres GIO l
red;tat oughit te be deducted."I The Notary

thon sked if ahe was to receive 3,500 livres in
addition, snd the old man is said to have an-
swered no. This snswer was certified by Bris-
bois, one of the witneases. Other questions
were thon put and answered. Ho 1n ssid to
hlave givon te Venance an island opposite
]Pointe Claire; élso the rosideuce aud emplace-
ment that he owned, indoed the chief and bost
part of the eotat,. Having said lu oneo f hie

answers that he gave it to his son, the notary
replied, Ilyou have four sons. There is Eus-
tache, to whom you have given nothing. Do
you include hlmý?"I The old man seemed con-
fused, and replied that hie did not know hlm.
But one of the witnesses said he heard the 61d
man say yes, and the notary said hie heard hlm.
say to give it to Eustache Loo. The mind of the
dying man was evidently wandening, and ho
did not remember how many Bons ho had.
After this, there was a discussion with refer-
once to the personal estate, and Venance and
the notary are reported to have pacified Theo-
dore with the assurance that his share was
safe. Then followed the question among thos.
present as to who should be the ezecutor, and
it was agreed that Theodoro should &et as
such.

There was a good doal of contradiction in the
testimony, and much of it extremoly unsatis-
factory, shewing strongly of suggestion te nuit
the interests of the parties deriving advantage
fromn the will to the exclusion of the others.
Another peculiar circumatance was that the
order in which the two witnessos swore that the
boqnests wero made differed from the sequence
in the will, the order being invertod in the latter,
intimating that the will must have been pro-
pared beforehand by the notary at the sugges-
tion of some one not the testator, and the Ovi-
dence shewing that the matr.inal notes thon
written wero actually the aditions madeby
the notary, who, as the witnesses said, at =ac
time, wroto a littie on the paper. Moreovor,
the ink with which. the margnlotsee
written was not the lu k ithwhich, the will
waa written, and the ink of the not as signa-
ture also differed from. thoikf te body of
the will. There was other evidence to show
that the will neyer conld have been made lu
the house lu the manner alleged. Noue of the
witnesses wont no far as to state that such was
the case. The notary said ho was nover spoken
to by Venance about it, but it was almoot
certain that he carried it to the house wlth
hlm, and that it was made aceording te
the instructions of Venanco. Taking ai
the circiimstLnces into consideration, >ie
membering that the old man was sinking at
the very door of death, afflictod with a disease
that rendered it almoat impossible for hlm te
articulate, and that he died a week or ten days
after, the conclusion was that the wl 1 was à
fabrication, that the inscription en Jhuz muet
be maintained, and the will set side. InécsiP-
tion enfanz maintained.

MARIE ODILE MALO V. DEMONTIGNT.
Separation de corp et de bide grantod on account of

crueity on the part of the humibBnd .
This was an action en sépaatonB de cosp e4

de biens, brought by a lady who had reffched the
age of fifty-three or filty-lour when she marriod
the defendant. Soon &fier the marriage, the
defendant while inebriated ftequently commit-
ted acts of violence on the person of his wife,
no that she was at length forced to leave the
bouse. ghe exp.ected to inherit smre property
from her mother, and brought the proesa
action tg o.cur It front her huoblsnd4 Th.
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violence proved was mufficient. &eparation
graited.

IKERRY et ai. v. SEWELL et al1, and SEWELL
et ai, plaintiffs eni garantie, V. SMITH et ai, de-
fendants eni garantie. 2nd, LAMPLOUGER et ai,
v. the saine. 3rd, LYMAN et al, v. the,
saille.

ha[Ln-That when the article sold turne ont to hosomethIng eutirely différent, th8 Èle 18 nuil, theugh
ade by sample.
These three caues ail originated in one tran-

saction, and in oach case there was a demande
es garant"e against the samne parties. In 1864,
Messrs. Smith & McCuiloch had a consigu-
ment of indigo, which they s0 called, which,
they eold to Messrs. Sewell, Wetenhall &
]Reid. The latter, either pcrsonally or through
brokers, offered this article to various parties-
The firet application was mado to Messrs -
Lyman, Clare & Co., to whom they offered it
at forty cents a pound. At that turne Lymnan
& Co. did not want indigo. But five or six
dayo after, Messrs, Sewell & Co. returned with
a sain le and oifered it at thirty-five cents a
poun. Tenpted by the low price, Messrs.-

J.yman, Clare & Co- bought four or five par.
cela. In the case of Messrs. Lamplougli &
Camipbell and Messrs- Kerry & Co., the sales
wero made by brokers. The sales were made
by sample, but there was no examination of*
te sainples at the turne by any of the pur-

ehaseris. The bull of parcels in each case
apecified the article sold to, be indigo. Five or
six dayu after it was found that the article was
flot indigo at ail. Though made up for sale
exactly like the real article, it was nothing
more than common dlay coloured with Prussian
blue. There was8 not a particle of indigo in the
whole composition. As soon as this was dis-
covered the purchasers applied to Messrs.
Bewell & Co., to take bac k their goods, and
on their refusai to do so, the present actions
were brought against thern, the defendants in
turu bringing actions eni garantie against
Mesure.- Smith & MoCullocli, froin whorn they
had purchaaed.

Now it was very true that where goods were
soid by sample, and where an exarnination of
the sampie wau made sufficient for the purpose
cf enabling the purchaser to be satisfied that
the gooda agreed with the sample, the pur-
chaser would be heid. Be had made his ex-
amination mnd couid flot reject hie bargain.
But 'tvhere a mercha.nt professes to seil an ar-
ticle, it muet be the article itseif. It may le a
,fery inferior doeition of the article, b ut it
muet at least be thýe article which it is held out
to, ho. It is not enough that it lu a mere imita-
tion. If a man intenda to buy gold, and re-
ceives pinchbeck the sale ia of no effect.
Pothier laid this principle down very clearly.
The parties were entitled to recover the
amnounts which they had paid for the eupposed
indigo. Judgment for plaintiffs in ai three
casa. The actions eni garantie were defective
In forin, and muet be amended before any
judgment couid be given. The declarationl
esi garants set out the original sale and thon
the word. of the deciaration in the principal
*çtios, foilowgd by, & prayer for judgment.

This was not enougli. There muet be a eub-
stantial allegation that the plaintiffs eni garantie
bought this article from delendants eni garantie,
and that it was not the thing it was represented
to be; that they had eold it and were prosecuted
to take it back or return the price received -
Judgrnt for plaintiffs, and actions eni garantie
f0 lie amendcd.

MACBEAN v'- DALRYMPLE.
HELD-Tbat when a creditor Icaves a lelzacy to adebtor, th~e preeumptton lu that he intends themount of the bequest to be paid without deduction

of the debt.
This was an action to recover a legacy,

brought against the universai legatee of the
lite Mr. William Skakel. The plaintiff had
been for rnany years a very intimate friend of
deceased, and some years before the latter
died he advanced unis of money to the plain-
tiff, amounting t £ 135. There was no diffi-
culty as f0 this amount. It was advanced by
Mr- Staples for the purpose of assisting the
plaintiff to purchase two lots of the McGill
College property, and to build a house on them .
The will contained the following among other
clauses:-

"I will and bequeath to William Macbean
the sum of £150, lie being My particular
friend and a distant relation, to lie unto him
once paid."

By this will Macbean was also olectod one
of the executors -

At the fime this will wae made, Mr Macbean
had received from the deceased £135. Mr-
Machean sued for £150, the amount of bis
legacy, and was met by the plea: "«You have
already received £135; we tender you £15,
the amount required to make up the £ 150. "
Plaintiff answered that lie was entitled t o the
£ 150, besides what lie had received, which in
tact was not boan to hlm, but gratuity.

The question was, whether the action was
maintainable for the £ 150 over and above the
£ 135.- Whether the deceased ivas justified ia

giiethe plaintiff £150 was flot the quýestion
hrbtwiether the sum bequoatied in the

will was to be held paid or to lie compensated
to the extent of £ 135 by what plaintiff had re-
ceived. The presumption that arises when a
creditor makes a bequest to a debtor is differ.
ont from that which arises when a debtor leaveis
a bequest to a creditor. Iu the latter case it
may be presumed that the legacy is intended
to discliarge the debt. In the former case it
xnay be presumed the creditor would not give
the money witi one hand if hie intended f0 do-
mand It back with the other. But in addition
to, this there was extraneous testimony in the
shape of a letter written b y deceased to the
plaintiff, which uhowed that the mcuney advanc-
ed during bis lifetime was intended as a gift,
the two persons being on most intimate terme.
No receipts had been taken by Mr. Skakel for
the£ £135. The defendant was not an heir at
iaw of lim, and lad roceived a large universal
legacy. Mr. Skakel died a bachelor.

tJnder ail the circumstances judgment muet
go for plaintiff for the full amount of £ 150.

MacKay'& Austin for plaintiff ; Day &Day
ior defondant,
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FILIATREAULT V. McNAUGHTON.
HEcLD-That It la vot necessary for a pertaon, when

offering a bulîder the balance duc hlm nnder a ton-
tract to reserve hi@ rights of action againat the buder 9
in respect to defeets lu the building. But If buch
reBerve be mqde. the bullder cannot on thîs account
refuse te accept the balance tenclered hlm.

This was an action for a balance due under a
builder's contract. Mrs. Adams entered iute a
contract with plaintiff for tho building of a
bouse. When the whole thiug was finished, a
certain amolunt was found to be duo to plain-
tiff. Mrs. A dams tendered him the money
through M. Labadie, her notary, but with re-
serve of her rights under certain proteste re-
specting supposed or alleged defects iu'the
building. Now wbetber she had made this Te-
serve or not wvas a matter of veryý little couse-
quence, as she could always exorcise the right
of action against plaintiff in respect to those
matters. Plaintiff declined to take the money
under this reserve. The tender was made iu
Auierican gold pieces, and was not quite s0
legal as it miglit have been. But it was clear
that the mouey was ready for him. Under
these circumstauces j udgment %vould go for the
amount tendered, but (as ho bad refused te re-
ceive this money) without costs.

KELLY V. MCGEE.-The plaintiff was the
owner of certain lots of land ln Chatham. De-
fendant wishing te purchase, they went over
the land together, and the defendant being

qte satisfied, the deed was drawn. When
the prosent action was brought for the recovery
of the amount of the purchase money, dofend-
aul pleaded that there was no loghouse upon
the land, and that a certain deduction should
be made on this account. Now the defendaut
imust have been perfectly well acquainted with
this fact from tihe first.-Judgment for plain.
t il.

BLLIMHART v. BOULE; HIUBERT, curator.
19EL-That a wife 8eparse de biens muet be

authorIzea b yber husb'nd to make an opposition to
a sale; and that the wife's admission that skie was not
authortzed will Invalidate the opposition.

In this case the defendnnt's property being
seized under a writ of execution on a judg-
ment, defondant's wife, M. A. X. Archambault,
made an opposition ini ber own narne as separée
de biens from ber husband and authorized by
him. Plaintiff answered that she nover was
authorized by lier husband. The parties went
to proof, and the lady, being brought Up,
swore that mixe was not authorized, and that
she did not require auy autbority from bier
busbaud. Unfortuuately she bad thus proved
the exception herself. The difflculty was that
upon the face of the opposition, the husband
appeared to have corne in and authorized her.
But it was ber own opposition aud she said she
was not autborized. No w an authorization was
noessary ; the exception would, therefore, bo
maiutaiued, and the opposition dismissed with
costs.- Opposition disnissedl.

MONK, J.,
SCOTT v. INXCUMBEIÇT AND CHURCHWARDEN.9

CHRIST CHURcH CATIIEDRAL.
HLDz-That an archltect la responsiblo for defecto

n a building erected by hlm, though the plans were
nade by another architect before ho asumed dharge.

This was an action for Architect's commis-
ion, &c. There was no difficulty as to the 3

eor cent. charged on the bulk of the outlay,
MU there were other items in the aceount
xhich the Church authorities disputed. These
uina, however, wero of littie consequence, in-
ismuch as the plaintiff was liable for want
)f skill. Lt wvas true he built the Church upon
the pans of another arcbitect, but it was bis
]uty, as the work went on, to see what he was
about. There was no difficulty as to his liabil-
îy. The damages occasioned by bis want of
skill miglit be opposed in compensation, and
the action would, therefore, be d ismissed.

Ex parte C. GAREAIJ, for certiorari.
HELD-ThtIt a conviction for distnrbing the publie

peace, "in premîsets off McUli1l Street," does flot corne
under the Statute.

Thjis was an application on the part of the
petitioner to quash a conviction by the RLe-
corder for disturbing the public peace " in
p remises off McGill street," by using iflsUltiflg
language towards Michael Ryan, constable.
The petitioner represented that the allegod
offence, which ho denied in toto, was flot cern-
mitted in the public street at ail, but nierely a
conversa tion tat took place in his own store.
Ryan had entered the store on the 2Oth March
last, and roquestod Mr. Gareau to have the ice
removed frorn tho side-walk, as bis neighbour
was getting bis removed. Mr. Garean (who
had been notified in the morning of the sme
day by anothor policeman to remove the ice, and
Who thereupon sent bis boy out to do' so)
answered that it was already commenced, and
the boy Was thon at his dinnor. The p.olice-
man said it was not commenced. Mr. iiareaii
told him ho lied, and thon went with hlm te the
door to point out where the job had been begu».
1 t was here that Ryan said ho was insulted by
Mr. Garean, but the book-keeper and another
person in the store, who were within a short.
distance, testified that they di.d flot hear Mr.
Gareau make use of any insulting language.
The Court was disposod to maintain the pro
tensions of the petitioner. Promises off Mouil-1
Street, simply moant a bouse on MeGili Street,
and the alleged offence, therefore, did not come
under tho terms of tho istatute. The conviction,
too, repeated the marne thing "lin promises off
McGill Street." Tho conviction was there-
fore bad, and must be quashed with costs.

MASSON et al. v. McGOWAN, an 'd PETER
MÇGowAN, opposant.-This was an opposition
to the seizure of reai estato. The plaintiffs said
the opposant had proviously Put in an opposi-
tion to the sale of the moveable property, which
op)position was based on a deed which t he Court
held to bo fraudulent. The sme deed being
made the basis of the present opposition, the
plaintiffs ploaded the former judgmont as chose

jugé e. The Court was convinced from the
evidenco that the deod was fraudulent, and the
opposition must be dismissod with comte.

ROWAND V. HOPKINS.-Â question between
the laintiff and the executor. P4*içtf must
fender tho accou.lt as9 prayed foi.
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dismissing a writ of attaehrnnt nder the InsolveutAct of 1864, Sec. 3, Sub. Sec. fi. le Oubject to review,under 27 & 28 Vic. C. 39, S. 30.
This was a motion to discharge an inscrip.

tion for review Of a judgment dismissingr a writof attachaien under the Insolvent Ac, on the

BOUVIER v. BRIJSH et al.-This was an action
to set aside a sheriff'e sale, on the ground that
the advertisemexxts were flot regularly made.
Thé Court found that thé advertisements had
been regularly made a required, and the action
would, theréfore, be dismissed.

JODoIn v. FABRIQUE DE Motion._bi r rejcte ais costpe.
was an action against the Fabriqué. Thé plea Moinrjce t os.was that it was the building commjtteé on CORPORATION SEMINARY 0F NJCOJET P.whom the responsibility lay. Theré was no0 PARENTEAU et al. and R1oy, creditor, anddifficulty in coming to thé conclusion that thé TouRGEON et al. contestants. This was a casébuilding committec were not responsiblo. The from Sorel. Judgrnent was rendered upon aparty responsiblé was thé Fabrique. Judg. distribution of moneys under an exécution, andment for plaintiff. in making up the judgrnent, thé prothonotayRUTRv. GRANT.-There was nothin b adl taken the Regîstrar's certîficate, by whiChHUNTE lie found that Roy had thé first mortgage.this case to shew the confection between thé Judgment bolow confirmed.transfer of the bailleur de fonds and the accouintoued upon. Several instalments payable under CAIRNS v. HALL.-Action. ini éjéctment. piesthe tranefer were coming due, but at the time that there wae tacit reconduction. No proof ofthé action was brouglit none of thèse mastai- plea. Judgînent bélow confirmed.ments were due. Hie Honor wvas of opinion Pupuis v. 'BELL.-Plaîntiff gota jdmnthat thé action muet; be dismissed with costs. a inst deféndant's daugliter, and inat e seisueTARRATT et ai. V. BARBER et al., and TAR- w iich followed, Borne misunderstanding oc-RATTet al. v. FOLEY .-.. Applications were madle curred in consequence ofthé qardian bingin thèse cases for a commission rogatoire to Eng- Englieladi o al to seak éltncl, and thland. 'The cases had been inscribed for hearing. bailiff being Frenchi and unable to speak Eng.Thé inscription in both cases was premnature lieli. 'rhe bailiff made thé guardian résponuibleandtthé motion to discharge inscription must' for thé entire debt, intereet and coos. Uponhé grantéd in both caes that security bond judgmnént was rendered inthé district of Iberville, condemning deféndant.SERRE v. GRAND TRUNK Co.-This was an This judgment was clearly contrary to law andaction for damages. Thé plea denied that mluet bé réversed. Security bond set aaide.plaintiff had suffered any damage. Thé partieswent to proof, and thé plaintiff brouglit up VIAU v. JURENVILLE....In this casé théréf lire or four witnesses, who estimiated thé was a difficulty about a balance. A stonédamage at a higli figure, but spolie in very building was to hé put upon the p lacé whéréVagué terms of thé nature of thé damiage. Whén theré had been a woodén one. The questioncross.examined it did not appéar that they had came up, was thé builder bound to account forp aid mucli attention to the place, but simply thé stonc on thé promises 1 Thé usagé appearédloed at it as they passed in thé cars. Thé to hé that wheré thé builder is not paid, forCourt was of opinion that there was no damage taking down thé old building, hé has a riglit toprovéd. Action dismissed with costs. thé stone ; but wheré hé is paid, hé muet ac.count. In this case hée was paid $35 for théNORDIHEIMER v.- DUPLEsis.-This was an taking down thé old buliding. Theréforé, thi@action en revendictionm of a, piano. Thé défend. item muet hé déducted.-Ju gmént réformed.ant said hé purchased it at a judicial salé. Thé TY-EEAadGADTUKC.fact of a Purchase at a judicial sale was clearly ATYGERAndRNDRNKC.proved. Action dismissed with costs. As stated at thé time of thé argument, thé Court

did not think it would hé riglit to diemis théCOURT 0F REVI.EW. action on thé demurrér, and theréforé thé judg.
ment must hé confirmed.

Montreal, June 30,1865. CRUTCUTPRESENT-Badgley, Berthelot and Monk, J.ICITCUT
BADGLEY, J. MONK, J.

HART V. ALIE, and HART, tiers saisi.- A SCULLION v. FERIRY et ai--Thé plaintiff,notion had been made by thé' défendants to a w-~ y lnelent a sumn of money te E. B.
6L"lis case, becausé -)r wiciî lie tock bis noté. Not heinwau not indicated in thé mnotion that thc with thé namé of Ferry, *hé Obtain elaPPéaling had been aggrievéd by thé jud4 ... ïser. Thé note, Payable two monthsof thé original Court. But it wus not nécé, .&Itér daté, îîot being paid at maturity, was pro-for thé party t0 tell thé Court that hé was a'. tested, and thé présent action broughit agaînstgriévéd. Thé fact that hée coneidored hiniséif thé maker and endorser. Thé former madeaggriévéd. was sufiiciently shewn by hi' a- default. Thé enidorser, Alport, appaé ning for révision of thé judgment.-MoIon ré. said: 1 nover ondorsed a noté made by E. B.jéctéd with cogs. Ferry. I ondorsed a note of whieh J. B. FerryJOHNSTONwas thé makér. Thé namé in thé protet wasJeNTNet ai. v. KELLY. E. B. Perry. Thé, peculiarity of thé case wasHzLD.-That a ftnal Judgrnent rendéred by a judge, *that on looking at the name of thé maker on

r8etebei,
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the note, it was im»possible to say whether it was
E.-B. or J.B. lie was sue das E.- B. Perry
and had allowed the case to go by default. Tbe
Court xnight assume, therefore, tbat lis name
was E. B. Perry, and assuming this, the pro-
test would b. ail right. The judgment would,
therefore, condemn the endorser, because he
had flot put in an affidavit u2nder the statute.

DoUTRE v. DEMPSEY.-Â petition was pre-
pared by a number of bailiff, and tbe defendaut
among others was asked to sigu it, and paid 25
cents towards expenses. The plaintiff was em-

ployed to present the _petition, and now a large
bill was rendered, an d an attempt made to fas-
ten the responsibility for the whole upoli the
defendant. This was carrying the 'natter too
far. The defendant liad. no more to do with it
than any of the others, and the action muet be
dismissed.

BÂDGLEY, J.
ROCIION V. GASPEL.-T10 defendant was the

tenant and occupant of a hotel near tbe market.
Mad. Ilochon, who was a widow, took a bouse
in the neigbbourhood toG be used as an eating.
house. This interfered with defendant's profits,
and he thought he would put a stop to it by
driving her away So he calied ber ail sorts
of naines, said sh ad no right to keep an eat-
ing-house there, and insulted and annoyed her
in every possible way. Âmong other things,
hie used to eall out to people going into her
bouse, that she was a bad woman. Nuw this
was not to be allowed under any circum-
stanees, but more particularly when there was
notbing to sbow that there was any truth in
the charges. $50 damages would be awarded,
with cosits as of lowest class appealable Circuit
Court.-

O'CONNELL v. FRiGoN.-Tbis case ail turn-
ed upon the fact of a reference to arbitrators.
There was a general consent that the arbitra-
tors sbould settle the case between tbem. The
two appointed at first named a third, and they
proceeded to, hear the parties, &c. In the
course of their proceedinga the City Inspector,
Mr. McQuisten, was called before thein as a
witness, and it was upon hi& testimony that the
case turned, Notes of Mr. McQuisten«s evi-
douce wore. taken, but he was flot sworn at ail.
Wiîen the arbitrators fonnd tbat there was a
différence. of opinion, Mr. McQuisten went
with the notes of his testimony, and swore to
then before a cominissioner. Now this being
the ruling tostimony on which tbe arbitrators
miade Up their mind, it would be irregular to
hold their report, made under such circuni.
stances, ta be valid. The Court could only
corne to the conclusion that the report must be
set aside. The parties mi ght agree as ta whe-
ther new arbitrators shoulJ bo appointed, or tbo
old one chosen to do the work ovor again.
Report set aside.

SUPERIOR COURT.
SEPT. 25, 186,5.

BERTHELOT, J.,
CAMERON v. BREGA.
?ILD-That la au affdavit fo: capit, th3 oitsiQu

of the rame@ of tbe persons fain wbon the deponent
obtatned hie Information lu a fatal d efect.

The defendant in this case inoved to quash a
capias on the following grounds: lot T h at the
place where the debt Was contracted wag flot
specified - The Court was not disposed to.
maintain this objection, as it appeared froin the
facto set out that the debt was cantracted ini
Lower Canada. 2nd. It was objected that the
naines of the persons froin whom the plaintiff
derived his information that defendant waa
about to abscond, were not stated in the affida-
vit. It was merely statedthat liewas informed
by two credible persans. This was a fatal
omission, and on this ground the, capias muet
be quashed with costs.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

SEPT. 30, 1865.
PRESENT: Badgley, J., Berthelot, J., and

Monk, J.
IIUMPHIES V. CORPORATION OF MONTREAL.

HEcLD-T1at the COrporation of a city la Ilable ln.
damaites for an accide it whlch occurre d in couse-
quence of part of a street belng encambered witb
building materlals to more thoin bu tis exteut, and
not protected by a light ai nlght.

BAD)GLEY, J.-This was an application for
the revision of a judgment of the Superior
Court, Montreal. The action was foundedi
upon injuries sustained by the plaintiff, a cab
driver, wbose vehicle was overturned in a street
of tbe city, at a late period in the evening, wheîr
there was nio negligence on his part. The cir-
cumstances were as follows : A bouse was being
built in a certain street, and the parties building
the bouse encumbered the street flot only toà
haîf, but to even more than haîf, its extent with
building materials. On the night of the acci-
dent the plaintiff was driving his cab, and
drove up against a part of these building mate-
rials, consisting of large and cumbrous atones.
The cab was upset and the horse much inj tred.
The plaintiff's collar bone was broken, bis
shoulder dislocated, and he suffered much in-
convenience, pain and trouble Tbe medical
man who attended him states that at the pre-
sent time, montha after the accident, his armn is
stili weak, and tbat it is almost uimpossible for
him to use his fingers - The question now
arises, was the Corporation guiity of negligence?
The evidence shewed that the street was greatiy
encumbered with stone and building materials.
More than that, a littie further down and witbin
a few paces of the spot, a large quantity of fire-
wood was lying, so that the carter was obliged
to make a turu before reaching'the place of the
accident. Tbere were no Iigbts in the street
tbat night, and, what was worse, tbere were no
lights at this dangerous spot to protect passen.
gers who might be obliged to go along that
way. Not only this, but the street inspector
was sick, and tbe person employed in hie place
had gone up and down the street for weeks
previous, witbout having doue anything to
guard against such accident. Under these dr.
cumstances the Court muet confirm thie judg-
ment of the Superior Court which awarded the
plaintiff £100 aamages.-Judgment coqgfrmed.
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BANK 0F B. N A. vi. BENoiT.-BADGLEY, J. Position tahould be mnotiv,# that the ce.d of donation-A motion was made in this case by plaintiff was fraudu1ent, and flot that the opposition wua un.to reject the motion of defendant for inscriptio supportud by sufficient proof.as being too late. On looking into the recordi BADGLEY, J.-This was an application for re-the Court found that this was tbe case. Motion vision of a judgm.nî fromn the District of Iber-granukd w*h cou. ville. The plaintiff obtained ajudgment on the
4th April, 1863, against th. defendant on certainCOWAN V. MCCREADY.- .BADGLEY J..This mortgage deeds which had reference 10 smewas a case from the Circuit Court, Montreal. pioperty at St. Athanase, belonging to the de.Tihe defendant, who was building a bouse, gave fendant, running back to 1830, wbich were es-it out to b. built by coiitract to two individuals, tablished b ythe judgment, but the amnount flotfrom the foundation to th. roof. The roof was being fixed b[y the judgment. Altbougli theto b. cov.red witb a Iparticular material, and riglit of the plaintiff wus then settled, tbehm roofing was donc by plain tiff. Finding, precise amount was afterwardm establimhedprobably, that lie could flot get bis moncy from with the assistance of au expertise. It was forthe contractor, lie turned round upon the pro- tbis amount se founid 10 be due ey dedant toprietor, defendant in Ibis action, and allcged plaintiff, that the latter caused to ismue tb. wriîthat the roof was covered at bis requcst. There of execution by wbich the lot of land, the prop-was no doubt tbat tbe roof was covered by erty of the defendant aI the date of the .iudg.the. plaintiff, but tbe lestimony of Mr. Brown, ment, was seized by tb, Sherliff. On lb. 7thth. arcbitect, was conclusive te tbe fact that April, 1863, ouly three days after tbe renderingrMr. McCready neyer bad auytbing to do with cf the judgment, the defeudant made an act ofthe plaintiff, and wouid bave notbing to do witb donation, by wbich lie transferred the landhum about the matter. The engagement was seized in this case to bis two sons, one ofbetween the plaintiff aud Sheeban, the con- wbom was a minor and th. otber cf age.tractor. Tbe judgment of the Superior Court The consideration cf the donation wam te b.dismimming lb. plaintioes action must bo con. the support cf the father and mother and tbeirfirmed. Judgment confirmed. two daugliters, besides the payment of theFAIBRIQUE 0F MONTREAL v. BRUT mortgage indcbteduess cf tbe lot cf land. The

chuldren douces neyer disturbed lb. fatber inHxx.n.-That th. heire-at-law are liable each for hi. bis possessiou. To the plaintiff'm meizure cf lb.ahare only cf the pew rent due by, and the charges forlocfadteposnsfldnopsio,interring their parents.looflnteopsnsyedaopsio,
BADGLEY, J.-Tbis was an action brouglit settiug out titi. under the deed cf donation,against a single individual, Josepb A. Branit, which was dismissed. The only difficulty aboutfor lbe recovery of lb. full amount cf pew reut, lb. case was tbe ground cf the judgmenl atfor the pew occupied by bis late fallier in the Ibervili,. The ground assigned was, tbat b.-Parimh Churcli, and al-so for lb. full amount cf cause the opposants bad not made sufficientthe Church charges for the burial of bis parents proof cf their opposition, il must be dimmimsed.inside the cburch. The question did not turu Now Ibis was not tb, question : 1h. _questionupon th. largenesa cf the amount, but upen the wa b rudln edo oain.Ti ujdefendant's liability for the wboie. If the defen- meut cf tbe Court cf Review waa in ils reu;dant eould be oued aI ail, ho could only be sued the saine and confirmatory cf lb. judgm.nta& th. heir.at-law of tbe pcrson who owed the rendered aI Iberville, but il wus upon the groundtant. Now there w.re tbre. brotbers, beirs.aî. that the deed was frauduient. As lb. partieslaw; therefor, eacb was hiable for a third ouly. bad ben apled sr, bo thcotiv ofl 1h.Thon as to the interment charges. The defendant juodgmntiv ppeald rmnt cora wud.bdid not make au arrangement witb the Churchalod-Mtéofugetcrcedauthorilies for 1h. interment cf bis father aud WALTON v.DODDS.mother : lie was not present aI bis father's in- Hze.»D-That where land sold la found to b. le,,@terment, but assisted aI Ibat cf bis moîber, and than the aileged extent, th. consideration money iiknew where il would take place, withouî be proportionably r6duced. 2. Thal where no0 ap-making en ~otecf ~Hcation is made by the parties Of payments, thewau wi tth debrteu o defendant- Tber, was Kurt wil appIy them bo the most onerons debt.a privilege in favor of th. Churcli charges, BAL>GLEY, J.--Tbis wus an appeal from thebut Ibis privilege could only go ho tb, extent district of St. Francis. The action wau broughtforwhih l. idivdua Wa hale;and thre-by plaintiff against the defendant bo recover afore, defendant could onlybe beld hiable for on ece cf prepr Tb plitfary eoithird. Tbe Churcbhbad flot establishd tbe ex- 10 defendan»t a piece o fland measuring soistece f ay cotrat wtb efenant tby zany superficial acres, for which he was to re-ousedc oif ay epesntrat i c f e î Unda:her ceive a certain sum. cf money. The lestimonythose circumstances, tbe iudgment would be ascmlt10be tineacf00crsreform.d ; and tb. judgmenl would only go for there were only 335. There wus another point.one-third cf tb, amount claimed, or £36 in ail. Tbe defendant pleaded compensation by ser-Judgment reformd. vices rendered, goods and moules paid, fyling

a very long an db eavy bill cf particulars inMcGUiNms v. CARTIER and CARTIER op. support cf bis pretension. The only qestionposant. was witb reference te tbre. suma cf moneyILD-That whoe an opposition te th. sale of land covered by the plea of compensation. The15 baaedu a~1 titi. under a deed cf donation manifest. plaintiff was brouglit up and questioned ro-lly fraguduint, the Judgment dlsmlmulng eueh op- specting these payments, which were admhtt.d
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te have been made to him. It appeared rtbat
the. parties had made no app lication of the
payments, therefore it was the duty of the
Court te make the application to the most
onerous debt. This was the mortgage for the
unpaid purchase] money. The judgment of
the Court would, therefore, be reformed; $80
te be deducted fromn the amount of the judg-ment, which had properly reduced the consider-
aion money by a proportionate reduction of the
price for tho short extent of the land sold.

SMITH V. NOAD.
BEL»-Tbat in an action of ejectment, where forent

le due, the ceuts wili be taxed according te the
amount ef the annual rent.

EADGLEY, J.-This was an appeal from the
district of Richelieu. The plaintiff entered
in a notarial lease wîth defendant at the rate

of £34 a year. At the expiration of the year,
the defendant continued in possession of the
Sremises. An action in ejectment having been
rought against him, he pleaded that in

January or Fobruary last, a bargain was on-
tered into botween him and plaintiff, by which
ho was te continue in the house at a rent of
£40. It eppeared thet though there had boon
somo conversation on the subject thero had
been ne bargain. Admitting thon thet defond-
ent had held over wrengfully, there arose a
question of coste. The jndgmont condemnod
the defendant te pay tho costs of suit, and the
costa had beon texed according to the amount
of the annuel ront. The dofendant contended
that he shonld only have been condomned to
paycosts of an action of the lowest class Circuit
Court, because the Act in amendment of the
Lessor and Lossoos' Act says the costs are to be
taxed eccording to the amount of the judgment,
and if the defondant had owed a month'a ront
in the present case, ho would only have had to
pay coats as of the lowest class, Circuit Court.

The Court censidorod that the judgment w as
correct, the costs being according to t1he amount
of the rent.-Judgment conflrmed, with costs
as in an action for £34.

JOHNSON et al , v. LORD) AYLMER.
HRaL>-That the executors only, and net the usu-

fructuary under the wili, can tae proceedinga tomsup-
port the rlghts of the estate. 2. Whero a property,
suppos.d te contain minerais, was sold wlth a stipula-
tion that the purcheser wes to ceuse It te bo oxplored,
ont wlthont any time for sucb exploration being ftxed;
held that the parchaeer may await the resuit of the
exploration of an adj oining lot, it belng proved by
sc[entiflc testlmony tbetth e worlng et the* latter
would Indicate what aucces waa te o e aticipated In
the lot sold.

BADOLEY, J.-This was an appoal under the
following circumstences :-Geo. Johnson was
the ownor of a lot of landl at Ascot, and becoming
very much excited about the reports of minerai
deposita, ho endeavoured te make a very large
fortune at once without any difficuity. The
owner of the adjoining propterty was a company
esteblished la England, and carrying on mining
operations te a zonsiderablo extont upon it,
with Lord Aylmer as their agent.- Mr.- John-
son, mupposinj that his land contained minerai
deposits, sold it te Lord Aylmor for a period of
99 years. The Court cafled this a sale, though

termed by the parties a base. Tis deed mede
over te Lord Aylmer ail the profite te b. de-
rived from the mines and minerais, whether
sîlver, gold or copper, that might b. found on
this land; and the sole consideration was thaàt
Mr. Johnson should roceive out of the net
profits a royalty of one-tenth. There wes a
stipulation ln the deed that the purchaser
sheuld proceed to the examination of the ground
te ascertain whetber there were any mines or
not; but there wes ne time fixed withia whioh
this was te be doneo. The defendant caused, a
series of explorations te be made, extending
over some months, but ini October, Mr. John-
son finding that he had net made the greet for
tune ho expected, dotermined in his own mmnd
that the bargain was net binding at ail, and
asaerting that the mine had been abandoned, h.
entered inte a centract with a noter y et Sher-
brooke, with whom ho bargained for the trensfer
of ail his rights, net enly in the lot of land itef,
but aise in the mines and minerals,the right over
which hoe had conveyed te the defeadant. This
notary undertook te institute an immediste
action against the deondant te rescind the
agreement made between Johnson and the de-
fendant. Ho was te pay $2,000 et once te,
Jehnson, and the balance of the $4,000 et e
snbsequent period. This censideretion moaey
was the consideration for the whole. Shortly
efter, within a wcek or two, Mr. Johnson died.
Byý his will ho gave his widow the nsufruct and
enjeyment of ail his estate, and he gave te
his son the whole of the property that he died
possessed of.- The present action wes now
brought by the widow and the universel legato.
in their respective testamentary quelities. But
they were net the representatives of the estete.
The usufructuary had ne riglit te, brin gan ac-
tion of this description te set aside a euse or
sale. Executors were appointed under the will,
te whom administration wau intrusted bythe tes-
tater beyend the year and day, and until the
final accomplialiment of the will. The execu-
tors ouglit te be parties te this action in soute
wey or other. The estate wus in their hands,
and net in the hands ef the usurfuctuary. As
the representatives of the estate tili the final
fulfilment of the wiii, it was fer the executers
te take such preceedings as might b. necessery
te support the riglits of the estate ageinst the
defendant. But beyond ail this, as ailreedy
atated, there was ne limitation la the lase of
the time within which the mines were te bO
worked. Proceedings had been adopted te ex-
plore the adjoining property, and it had been
proved by scientific men that the work on the
adjoining lot wouid show whether there were
minerai depesits on the defendat'B lot or net;
and thet it would be useless te bey eut moaey
upon the latter till it was seen how the ether
lot was worked, there being on14 twe voli thet
need be looked fer, and which appoarod te rua
fromn the one te the other lot of land, diapenally
acroas both. This testimenY Of scienti'Ac mon
was met on the other aide by that of self-con-
stituted minera, one of whom had been a ahoe-
maker, enother e amaîll booksebler et Shter-
brooke, and se on. Uiider those circumatancos
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the plaintifi's action was piirely speculative,
and the judgmont of the Court of original juris-
diction cou.ld flot be maintained. Judgment
TCtvCTCd.

FULLER V. GRAND TRUNK COMPANY.
ELti-That a servant ha@ no action of damaces

agxainit hi. employer for any iDJur hoe m.ay sustain
through the negilgence of his feliow servants.

]BADGLEY, J.-This was a case from the districet
of St. Francis, which came up for revision under
the following circumefances ;-The plaintiff for
a long period had been an engine driver in the
employ of the Grand Trunk Company. He
drove a freiglit train befween Montreal and
Portland, and went over the road consfantly up
to the very day of the accident. Ho was over
the road the very day before and saw nothing
to complain of; but on the following day when
ho got te a certain part of the road, the engine
and one of the freighf cars fell over the embank-
ment, and the plaintiff was very much bruised.
Ho now brought an action for damnages. There
was no evidence to show any negligence on the
part of the Grand Trunk Comnpany. There
was nothing to show thaf they had ever been
called upon to make the road good, or to take
any precantions respecting if; tle plaintiff him-
self nef having made any representafion re-
specting any defectiveness in te road, thougli
he went over the road daiy. When taken to
Richmond after the accident, and aeked by the
Superintendent if the road was iu bad order,
ho said he did flot think if was. The case ln-
volved a principle-ais to the right of action of
a servant againef hie master. if had been said
that we were te be governed wholly by the
French iaw in this caue. Now railways are of
recent introduction, and had no existence at the
finie we derived our legisiafion from France.
If might be assnmed that the principles adopted
in England where the railway syseem was
greatly elaborated, and the principles which
prevailed in the United States, where the sys.
tom was also much complicafod, and which prîn-
cip les, moreover, are much the sanie as those of
the common law as if now existe in France, are
the sure principles for our guidance * at the
present tume. The plaintiff lu this caue was
the servant of the Company. Ie underfook by
the fact of bis engagement in their service te
guarantee bimeelf from ail the *onsquences of
hie engagement. The road belouged to the
Company, but it was in evidence that there were
persons of competent skili who had charge of
the road, and an y application to them wonld
have been attended to. They wero equally
servants with the plaintiff, and if there was any-
thing wrong, the blâme must bo ou the servants,
becaiise they were in charge of the road. The
leading case in ]England was Priestly v. Far-
reli reported in 3Meeson &Welsby. Thojudg-
ment weuf upon the principle that the plaintiff
was in the performance of his duty as a servant.
Lord Âbinger said it was admitted there was
no precedeuf of a servant bringiug an action
a ainot hie master for carelesenese of a fellow
se ant, and, therefore, the Court was at liberty
te look te the consequences of establishing such
liability. Instances were given, such as that

the owner of a carnag w ould bo responsible te
hie coachman for the harness-maker, & c ,which.
showed the absurdity of such argument. The
next case was Hutchinison v. York and New-
castle and Berwick R.R., 5 Exchoquor Reports,
where several servants being empioyed by the
sanie master, an injury to one occurred through
the negligenco of tho others, and the same prin-
ciple was followed. Seo also Barwell v. Cor-
poration of Boston, 4 Mefcalf'e Rep., and Waller
v, South Eastern R.R., vol. 9, New Series of
the Jurisf. Following the doctrine esfabliehed
in these cases, the judgmenf diemiesing the
plaiutiff's action must be confirmed.

TESSIER v. BIENJONETTI.
HEiLD-That a deed o! donation o! real estate wili

rot be cousiderea franuaent becauise the donor had a
chirographary credifor,who obtained Judgment againast
hlm, eighfeeu moniha after the donation, which wau
made for good consideration; and the seizure aud
sale o! the laud donated iu the donee's posseission at
the Instance of the ohfrographary crediter vili be set
aside.

BADGLEY, J.-The circumetauces of this case
were as follows :-On the 29th January, i861,
one Legauit made an acte of donation before
notaries by which he couveyed to the plaintiff
certain reai estate in Soulanges, for the cei-
sideration menfioned in fhe deed. Tessier at
once entered into possession of this land under
fthe deed of donation. While the land was in hie
possession Bienjonetti, a chirographary creditor
of Legaulf, obtained judgmniet against the lat-
ter in J 862, more than eighteen nionthe affer the
date of the deed of donation, aud during the finie
the plaintiff wcts the proprietor and holder of
the land. Being euly a chirographary debf,
there could have been no real hypothecary
dlaim ýupon the properfy by virtue of if. In
due finie execution was iàsued againef the
lande and tenements of Loegaulf by Bienjoneffi,
aud thie lot of land was eieized in the plaiufiff's
possession, as beiug the properfy of Leganît.
lIow if was generally known, and known by
fhe defeudant aiso, that thie land did not belong
te Legault, but that the plaintiff was ifs re-
puted proprietor, and in.actual possession of if
as such. There could be no doubt that Bienjo-
netti was aware that the actual poession of
the property was in the plaintiff, by virtue of
the deed of donation. If would appear that by
sonie mistake or other the plaintifl was too lato
te niake hie opposition to t ho sale, and ho af.
tended at the décret. The object of hie attend-
ance muet have been te secure the property
t'rom being sold for lees than ho had poud for
if. If was adjudged for £93 f0 Bienjonetti.
Stops were taken by Tessier te prevont any titie
from being gîiven. No money had been paid
by Bienjo ietti excepf fhe cosas of the proce.d-
luge.. she Court saw no difficulfy in the case.
The property did nof belong lo the defendant,
and Bienjouefîi was nef even a mortgagee. At
the finie the preperty was sold ho had no righf
or dlaim whatever againef the land itelf, or
againet ifs then owner. If, had bean said that
ftho sale or donation was fraudulont, but this
was nof frue, for Jiienjonetti was only a chiro-
graphary creditor, and t ho properfy was only
werth about £100, which wae more thau cov-
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ered by Tessier's mortgage uIon the land, and~ accept the composition. Now the plaintiff

CANTIN vVIGNEAU.-The plaintiff had taken
eut a saisie-arrét against the captain of a boat.
Il was net the captain of the boat et ahl, it was
the owner. The whoie proceeding was fuit of
irregularities, and the exception àt la forme must
be maintained, and the saisie-arr7It set asido.

FouLUs ct ai. v. McGuiRE,.-The defendant
becomin g embarrassed, the plaintiff, eue of his
creditors, urged humn to make a settlemelit, and
they agreed that 50 cents on the dollar was te
ho the amount of the composition. The plain.
tiff showed hlmselt very active, sent for the
creditors ; get them into his office; the defend-
ant was directed te withdraW, and the resnît of
the interview waa that the creditori agreed te

BRAHIADI v. BERG.ERoN et ai.
IIELD-That the usual delays for ordlaary services

muet be allowed between service of copy of declara-
'tion at the pro-.houotsry's o0ce, and retÙu of the
wrIt Iu cases of attachinent under C. S.L. CJ., Cap.
88, Sec. 57.

Iu this case an attachinent was issued, and
on the 4th May three copies wer dOposited at
the prothonotary's office for the three defend-
ants. Now the writ was returned on the Sth
May, se that there were 0121y four days be-
tween the service and the returu. This service
iwas by virtue of the statute which allows ser-
vice of the declaration te be made at the office
of the prothonotary within three dayg after ser-
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by pre.exigting mortgages . onrewas uuuiHg brougu Li 0 M,
)n the face of the record to show that there was ing that he neyer intended to take 50 cents,

any fraud in tbe matter. The judgment would because he had other security which ho had no

be confirmed. intention of abandoning. The Court saw noth-
ing in the evidence to sustain plaintiff', pro-

SUPERIOR COURT. tensions, and the action must be dismissod.

DEDNAM V. WOOD.-An action en séparations
MONTREAL, 30t) Sept., 1865. de corps. The facto were not of a character te

MONK, J., admit of much discussion. The prayer of tho

WISHAW V GILMOIU et ai. -This was an declaration must be granted.
action for a balance of accotint. The defend- RAPHAEL V. McDONALD.

ant had produced an account between Mr. RELD-Thattit is not nece8saryto silo wtheeordinary

Wisbaw and Gilmour & Ce.,y by which account delays wlthL respect te service of declaratien at the.

it appeared that considerablo sums of money prothonotary's office, under C. S. L. C., C. 83, Sec. 67.

had been paid frein turne te turne by Mr. Gil- This was a case iu wbich a capias issued,

mour te the plaintiff. These payments were directed te the Sheriff, and te hlm alene. Tho

ne doubt miade during th!e existence of the old Sheriff was directed te take the body of the de

firm. A balance remained of £525, which fendant, and he did se. The defendant was

plaintifF contended that he was entitled te re- arrested on the 3Oth April under this cas,

ceive. Defendants alleged that across the face and on the 7th June, in vacation, service etho

of the acceunt there was au entry, ' settled in declaratien was made at the prothonetary's

full, A. Heward." Plaintiff declared that there office by a bailiff who returned tise certificate of

was ne date te thîs, but Mr . lleward had been service te the Sheriff, and the Shoriff returned

brought up and swore positively te the tinie. the whole of the proceedings te this Court.

The piaintiff's action must therefore be dismiss- Upen thus the defendant fyied an exception à la

ed with coots. forme in which ho says, in the first place, that

WATTS et tirv. PINSONNEAULT.-Thi5 was an there wau ne legal service of the derlaration, at

action against the defendant for injury doue te the prothonotary's office, and net only was the

the propertv of plaintifis b y defendant's tenants proceeding defectivo in that particular, but the

throwing eut ai kinds of filth eon their property. writ was returned into Court three or four days

The contradiction of testimeny was suc h that after the declaratien was left at the prothono-

it was utterly impossible te determine whether tary's office. As te the first point, the service

the diTrty water was thrown frein the Cosmo- by a bailiff was a perfectiy good service. On

politan Iletel or frein the defendant's place- the second peint, it was contended by the de-

The defeudant, however, had stepped in and fendant that ten days must elapse between the

relieved the Court frein aIl anxiety on this time the declaration le left at the prothonotary's

head by acknowledging his respensibility. 11e office and the return of the writ- New the law

had bricked up bis windows, and thus ren'iered specified ne delay between the leaving of the

the repetition of the offence utterly impossible. deciaration and the retu-rn ofthe writ. Itmere-

He had doue more; he had acknowiedged his ly said, "lservice of the declaratien may be

responsihility for the ceiling, and the injury made on the defendant either perserially or by

inside the house. Hie had even gene further I being left at the office of the prothonotary or

When this action was taken eut, the tenant clerk of the Court, at any tume within three

made the repairs, and the defendant had days neit after the service of such writ, if the

acknewledged. the justice of the account and same have issued in terin, or within eight days

had paid it. The whole case was thus covered. next alter such service if the writ bas issued in

Tlhe defendant having obtained leave te plead Ivacation." C. S. L.C., P. 721. The exception

after default entered against hlm, and paid à la forme must be dismissed.

aIl costs up te that time, the action should have'
been stopped at once. Instead of that the plain- CIRCUIT COURT.

tiffs had gone on. The action must, therofore,MoTEL3thSp.185
be dismissed with coots. OTEL30hSp.185
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vice of writ in terni, and eight days in vacation. Dew evidence mi ght be presented. Mr. JusticeThe defendants objected to thbi service on the Mondelet granted this motion, being of opinion&round that they were entitled to the five days' that the prisoner should have an opportunity ofdlelay between service and returu prescribed by provin hCi innocence, and he was held in theanother clause of the statute. l>laintiff urged su n of1,000 to appear for trial next terni.that the leaving of a copy at the prothonotr' 0YWK4 . adta teCutwudfooffice migpht be done at any time before the re- proceed to hear this case. The order given byturu of the action, within the three and eight the Court last term was so novel and ex-days respectively. T'he Court wis of opinion traordinary, that he could not take on hiniseifthat there was no difficulty about the case. The the responsibility of proceeding. lie would,language of the law termed thiS ]eaving of the therefore, reserve the Point for the opinion ofcopy of the declaration a service, and being a the five judges of the Court of fQueen's Bench,service there must be the ranie delay allowed and in the meantime the prisoner was admittedas prescribed by the 1O7th clause for services to bail in £500 for bis appearance at the nextin general. The tuec Of service mnust, there- terrm of the Court of Queen's Bench, in appeal,fore, be held to ho short, and the exception d la and on the first "day of next terra of Queen'sforme niaintained. (Seo Godfrey v. Kitchener, Bench, Crown side.and Ward v. Cousine cited as precedents. Butsee also a ruling by Mr. Justice Monk, lu QUEEN v. FoREMAN.Raphael v. McDonald, sanie day, holding that Oct. 4, 186,r.the usual delays are not necessary with respect IIicLD-That a derect sncb ag the omission of thetservice of dlrto. Word ,Votapany' in an indictment for embezzling fandsto earaton.)belonging to the Grand Trnnk Rallway Company ofRODIER v. TAIT. Canadi, cornes under the class of formai defectisIElzD-Tbat a rigbt of mUfoyennete cennot be estab- wbich are cured by verdict.llsbed by mere Verbal evidence, when there le no title Judge Aylwin being about to preneunce sen-and tbe marks on the wilI do not indicaýe any snch tence upon the prisoner Foreman, convicted onrlght. 

an indict-ment for enibezzling monies belongingThis was an action for the value of a mur te the "l Grand Trunk llailway of Canada,"mitoyen. The plaintiff had acquired certain CLARKE, for the prisoner, moved for arrestproperty on St. Paul Street, the back of which of judgrnent on the greund that there was neabutted on the preperty of the defendant, by a such body incerporated as the Grand Trunkhigh Stone wall made te separate the properties. Railway of Canada, and contended that theThe defendant had built against this wall and prisener could net be sentenced for enibezzlingmade holes lu it.. The plaintiff said, this is net money belonging te a Corporation which hada mitoyen W811; if yen want it te be a mitoyen ne existence.wall, 1 arn ready te consent on the price being RIAMSAY, for the Crewn, said the omissionpaid me. Now it was true that division walls of the word 'Comipany,' even if fatal, was awere by presuniptien mitoyen. The right of fermai defect, which was cured by verdict.mitoyenneté~, however, could only be establish- Besides the prisener had really Suffered need by title, or by such marks upon the wall wreng, for if the omission had been objected teitself as would show its mitoyenneté. NOw carlier, the Court could have ordered the errerthere was ne titie preduced, and the preten- to be cerrected.siens of the defendant rested upon verbal testi.. AYLWIN, J., said the objection had beenmony alone, whilst it was preved that the wall made teelate. If it had been raised before, thewas buiît in such a way that the coping turned Court would have taken notice of it; but thedown inte plaintifrs lot. There being ne titi0 prisoner had been convicted of having embez-or marks the plaintiff's action must be main- zled monies the property of the Grand Trunktained. 
Railway of Canada.

Sentence was then prenounced, condemningCROWN CASES. the primeer te three years' imprisonnient lu
the Provincial Penitentiary.COURT OF~ QUÊEN'S BENCH- (See Consol. Stat. Can. Cap. 99, Sec. 84, asCROWN SIDE,. te fermai defects whieh are cured after verdict.)

MONTREAL, 25th Sept., 1865r.
QUEEN v. DAoUST.

NEW TRIAL FOR FELONY.
RAMSAY, fer the Crown, mnoved that theCourt de proccd with this case, which hadbeen held over froni the preceding terni, underthe follewing circuinstances :-rwe indictmaents

for fergery had been found against Mr. Daoust,and a conviction obtained on the flrst. At the
trial on the second indictment, new and im-portant evidence was adduced which satisfiedthe jury that the prisener had been authorized
tQ.sign the nanie of the prosecutor, and he wasacquitted. An application was thon mnade fora new trial on the first indictmnent, that the

QIIEEN V. HOGAN et ai. OT ,165
H1ELD-That on the trial of a xnlsdemeanour, theCrown bas the sme right te order a jurer to standIamide, wlthout showing cause until the panel ta ex-Ihausted, as la a feieny.

jRrSA te r stan aside;ig rdrejrAMSA for then Criewnhvn;ree
DEvLIN for the prisoners objected, sayingthat ns in a misdemeanour the defence had nepereniptory challenge the Crown could net ex-

ercîse any.
RtAMSAY said the Crown never had any pe-remptory challenge. It ceuld enly challenge

for cause, with this privilege, that it wua notcempelled te show its cause, until it appeared
that without such jurers the trial could net
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proccd. There was not, thereforu, any dis-
tinction to bu drawn between félonies and mis-
denieanours -

MONDELET, J- overruled the objection.
Oct. 7, 1865.

JOSEPHII ESSIER, for Ilabeas Corpus.
HEL»-That wlieu a commitment is itigat 011 its

face. the Court wil not wait titi the coiunitttug
magistrate has heen notiffed to produicc the papers,
but will order a writ of kabeag coirpus te issue Lnstanter.

Messier, the petitioner, lad been cornmitted
by a niagistratu of St. Hilaire, for threats.

CHAPLEAU, for thu prisoner, applied for a
writ et hiabeas corpus, ou the, ground that the
warrant of commitment was nianifestly illegal,
it being nowhere therein stated that tlîe depos-
ilions lîad beei taken on oath.

RAMSAY, for the Crown, said the papers weru
net betore the Court. The cemmnitting inagis-
trate should have been notified to produce theni.
This notice w-as rendered necessary by the
ternis of the Statutu, (C.S.C. Cap. 102, Sec. 63.)

MONDELET, J., atter taking communication
of the copy of the warrant of commitinent,

vrdcred the writ te issue instanter.

OBITUARY NOTICES.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MORIN.

Tite death of Augustin Norbert Morin, a
judge of the Court of Queen's Beachi and
eue of the Commissioners for the codifica-
tion of thc laws, eccurrcd at St. Adele,
ceunty of Terrebonne, on the.27tlh July last,
in the 63rd year cf bis age.

Born at bt. Michel, iii 1803, Mr. Morin
was educated at the Quebcc Senîinary. Ile
studied law under flie bite lon. D. B. Viger,
and was adniitted te the bar of Montreal in
1828. Ia 1830 lie entered Parliament, and
frem the first lis abilities excited the atten-
tin of the leaders of the difièrent piarties.
In 1834 lie was deputed by lis party te
carry te Great Britain their petitions as te
the state of the Province, to have them pre-
sented tlirougli Mr. Yiger, and te support
that gentleman in the representatiens lie was
te lay before the British Government of the
condition and grievances of whidli the Colon-
ists complained. This task le appears to
have fulfilled satisfactorily, and in sudh a
nianner as te earn thc thanks of these whe
had entrusted him with the charge, In
1842, after the Union of thc Provinces, liE
filled the office of Cemnîissiener ef Crewn
Lands in the Lafentaine-Baidwin adminis-
tration, for more than a year. At the cc-
tien ef 1844, lic lad gained se therougl
the confidence of lis ceuntrymert that lic
was elected by two, constituetlies-Sagueý
nay and Beilechasse-tlie latter being th(
one which lie selected. In 1848 lie wau
again returned for thc samie County, and or
the asemb4ig of parliament was ciecte(

Speaker, an office which lie lield titi 1851,
when lie formed an administration in con-
junction with Mr. llincks, taking the post
of Provincial Secretary, and representing
the County of Teriebonne. ln 1853 lie re-
sumed lis formcr office of Commissioner of
Crown Lands, whicli lie held titi lis ap-
pointmeut in 1855 as a Judge of tlie Supe-
rior Court of Lower Canada. la 1859 ho was
appointed one of those to whom the task of
codifying the Civil Law was entrusted. In
flic "Litè of Metealfe,"l Kay thus describes
Mr. Morin, an(i thougli not in ail points cor-
rect, thie dcrip)tion shows the liglit in
which, lie wvas viewcd by strangrers:-

"Mr- Morin is a Frenchî Canadian, commis-
siener of Crown lands. He had been thrown
in carly life, by the troubles of bis country, into
the stermy sea of polities; but I believe lad
followed the laiw as a profession. His dharacter,
as described to NI etcalfe, would have fitted welL
the liero of a romance. With administrative
abilities of the highest class. vast powers of
application, and an extrome love of ordor, ho
uuited a rare conseientiousness and a noble self-
devotion, which in old times would have carried.
him cheerftilly to the stake. lis patriotismn
was of the purest water. He was utterly
without selfishncss and guile. And hoe was of
so sensitive a nature, and se confidîng a dis-
poesitionl, that it was said of him, ho was as
tender-hcarted as a woman, and as simple as a
chid - But for these-thu infirmities only of
noble minds-he iniglit have boon a great
statesman -

J. B. C. DE LORIMIER.

Nous regrettons d'avoir à enrêgistrer la
mort <le Jean Baptiste Chamilly de Lori-
niier, Ecr., avocat, arrivée sous de bien peni-
bics circonstances.

Ce respectable citoyen était parti de chez
lui, rue St. V'incent, mercredi soir, vers 8J
heures, pour aller fa~ire une courte promen-
ade de 10 minutes, comme il en avait l'habi-
tude. Il ne revint pas àt la maison, et sa
famille inquiète commenCla à faire des per-
quisitions; la police se mit également aux
recherches, car on avait lieu de soupçonner
qu'il avait &ÔO victime d'un meurtre. Enfin
dimanche matin, il fut trouvé dans le canai
Lachine, près du pont Wellington. A une
enquête, qui eut lieu lundi matin, le jury a
rendu un verdict de "tnoyé accidentelle-
ment."

M. de Lorimier était frère de Chevalier de
Lorimier, le martyr politique de 37-38, et

*avait pris lui-même une part active dans ces
evènements. il comptait un grand nombre
dl'amis, et certes, le concours empressé do

-plusieurs de nos premiers citoyens qui assis-
taient hier à ses funérailles témoignait

thautement du degré d'estime dont il jouis-
t sait parmi ses comnpatrietes.--L' Ordre, 26t&
1 Julyi, 1865.
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CYRILLE BOUCHER.
This gentleman died very suddenly or

the morning of the 9th of October last. Hg
was a member of the Montreal bar, but w'a.
cbiefly known as a literateur, having been i
contributor to L'Ordre of Montreal, and ai
the tume of bis dcath lie wrote for L'-Ech<
du Cabinet de Lecture l>aroissiale, and othei
papers.

CYRILLE ARCIIAMBAULT.
It is with d'cep regret that we record the

deuth of Mr. C. Archambauît, who was one oi
those who lost their lives by the boler ox-
piosion on the steamier St. John, near New
Y ork, on the 29t1î October. Mr. Archam-
bault had attained a igçh standing at the
bar. Cut off by a painfeul death in the full
vigour of mnanliood, lus untimely end ex-
cited. the profound sympathy and regret of
the whole community.

APPOINTMENTS, CHiANGES, &c.-- On the
l2th August last the following appoint-
mente were grazettcd:_-

"lJ. T. Taschereau, Esq., Q. C., to bc a
Puisn6 Judge of the Superior Court for
Lower Canada, to take precedence next af-
ter the Hon. F. G. Johnson. J. U. I3eaudry,
Esq. Advocate, to be a Conimissioner for
Codifying the Laws of Lower Canada in
Civil matters, in the room of the lion. A. N.
Morin, deceased. The Hon. L. S. Morn,Ad vocate, to be a Secrctary to the Comn-
mission for codifying the Laws of Lower
Canada ini Civil matters, in the rooni of
J. U. Beaudry, Esq., appointed a Commis-
sioner for that purpose.

COMIMISSIONS TO THE BAR, DISTRICT
0F MONTREAL, FIROM IST JULY, 1865.

3rd July, 1865.
James M. G. Roney, J. Bte. Sicotte, Ben-

oni, A Longpré, Alexis .&. Laferriére, Pierre
S. Lippé.

7th August, 1865.
Arthur MeMahon.

4th September, 1865.
André B. Chas. Onimet, Achille David,Arthur Dansereau, Clis. Chamilly de Lori-

mier, Richard S. Lawlor,Chs. L. Champagne.
2nd October, 1865.

Arthuir E.Valois, Jos. O. Turgeon, Andrew
Leamy, Louis N. Demers.

MISCELLANY.

Lucus A NON LUCENDo.-Mr. Roebuck,
M. P., appears, like some elsewhiere, to, have

j gotten the dignity of Q. C., Ilclarned in the
law,"1 though bis counsci fees have bcen
infinitessimally sinail, and bis briefs in nuni-
bers, or rather number, easy to count. lie

*rccently souglit to be again returned for
Sheflield, and Mr. Foster, a lawyer, spolie
against him (Mr. R. prescnit) to the clectors.
Among other things, according to the Z'imea
report, Mr. Foster said :

Il "Mr. Roebuek went the Northern Circuit.
*He w-cars a silk gown. (he Chairniian.-1yho
gave it to him ?) Now, in the great NortheruCircuit I have founld in many towns clients
who have trusted me; but during the whole
course of My experience nover but on one oc-casion did I see Mr. Roebuck in any cagewhatever. (Laughter.) lie got bis silk gown,

-but was that reward given to h im because of bismnerits on the circuit?1 No: it was given tohim. because you gave to, hlm that positionwithout which he was nothing, and wit& whic&
lie got lus silk gowen. (Cheers.)

DItUMMOND COUNTY.-A corresp)ondent
writing to the Montreal Gazette, from Drum-
mondville, under date 8th Aug., 1865, com-
plains of the non-att endanee of a Judge to,
hold the Circuit Court in the county of
Drummond. Since the establishiment of the
Court, only thirteen terins had been lield
out of twenty-one, and even when the Judge
happened to be present, the business of the
Court was not ready to be procecdcd with
on account of the uncertainty that always
attendcd bis presence. Thrce separate
tumes, a whole yeur had elapscd without a
terra being held.

Trrn DEATU PENALTY. -The Zurich Coni-
mission, whicli was appointed. for the pur-
pose of drawing up a new penal Code, has
deeided by fine votes to two against the
retention of capital punishment.

BANK 0F MONTREAL V. REYNOLDS and
SrntowiL.-This was an action by the Bank
against Mr. Reynolds, Sheriff of Ontario
County, the maker, and Sprowl, the endors-
er, for $800, amount of a promissory note,'wliich. the Bank had discounted for Rey-nolds. The defendant. pleaded usury; that
the note was made payable ait Toronto, ai-
thougli discountcd at Whitby, to enable the
Bank to receive j per cent in addition to,
the 7 per cent allowed by law, the J per
cent being the percentage allowed by law
on a 90 daysi note payable at any other
bank than the one discounting the note.
The verdict of the jury was in favor of the
Bank. But in another case between the
parties, tried the same day with a differ-
ent j ury, the verdict was for the defendants.


